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• ::--"""".""~~- ~~~~~:--~~~~~~--~~~__J ISrespect Between .Leadership Conference 
omen at H.U. --- Gets Go Ahead 
0 • zes 
n and 
By Sl1aron Jackso11 
'' Rape is a manilestat 1on 01 a 
h.i.gher alienation between Black 
men and women," staled l)r . 
• Francis Welsing , n1en1bl' T ul Y,c 
H o w ard U111versity ~1l•d1~dl 
School fal:ulty . Tlus ct)1nn1ent 
was made in refer•·ncc t (J the 
recent ra pes tl1at h.:tVl' Oi.: l 'llrr.:J 
on the campus 01 ll c1 ward 
Un1ve}'Siiy. 
''Rarw · ••. IS a 
.~.\·111 bol of 
ltick of 
St'lf respPCI 
t111d lack oj· 
respPcl 
.for Bla'-·k 
/Jt>tl/Jf P. '' 
l .h<.'re exist two ]CVl.'IS of 
manifesta t ic,11 . she s3 1d Onl' 
le vel co ncerns the rapist .:i11tl 1!1.· 
o ther cleals with 1t1c Ulacks \\' 110 
si t anJ wait anJ do no tl1ing , 
abo ut it. T /1c cxi~tence o t the st• 
two levels arl' tr11e whl'lht•r 
Black pc o 1>le arl! awart• o 1 tlt•· m 
or 1101 . l ' hi s is" big rr1>h \\' n1 tl\.J. t 
Black pco11lc face . ··\\ t• as a 
people arc go1r1g to l1 <1 vr I 
unders1and hoy,. the a\1t•nat1on 1, 
bl' lng structured·· i ·H .. ,-11alll'ngt• 
1t1at contronts Hla.:k P<!t\p[t• 
evcry\vlicrl' is to ' u11dl" f\ t.ln,t tht• 
problen1 :in! llo S(>fl l l' tl1i nj! 
ahout i t . 
•• l)r. Frun•• i• Welsi11ii: 
• 
Our111g the last 90 da ):.. I i\ 
rapes t1<1ve bet·n . Lt11n11 11tt t'd 
'' Ra pe is a n1a1or' J11J · .,l'ri<111~ 
n1enta\ hl'a !th prol1lt' 111 tic!v. t•i:-n 
Black people," <, l <1 t ed l>r 
Wel<;i11g St',t' point s nu\ :1 
f~ ilurc to bring out rd J'l J<, 
ser10U) 1~ue for ..:om1 ln1I\ 
d,iscuss1on." l:.xpl<11ni11~ ttiLS 
'failure· further. 5/1e .. t.1lt., 11"'.;..it 
the won1en as \\-ell a<: ll1.: n1e n (In 
campus ltave 11c• t hce11; !en ·d 111 
the d anger. The 111e11 
the kn ov.•l<'dge ol what 
and r(•<;ponsibilit ) i<; 
matter . 
(Sll la..:li. 
J111r .K 
t th 
Ninet y per..:c111 ol Hl.1ck 
wo 111en are being. rapl'J 11 ~' lll .i.l· I-. 
1ner\: l "he respon~e t l) ll1 1s 1 t1on 
is a ."\vt•U tha t'c alright ','l' 
respo11se . Si.!riousJ ~· 1, ok1ng 
t he s1tualldf\, !)1 w.:1s1f')!. 
strongly disagree:. ..... 11 ~ tl1< 
prescnl react io11 · R.1 p..• i<; a. 
symbol of lack ol s1..·!f rl'~11e .:t 
and 1.,ck of ri:spl'C\ o r Blai.: k 
people ·· 
As a ps}1 cholog1 ~ t Dr. 
Welsir1g sees s1..•r1ous in1pl1ca.1io ns 
as to what 1s going 011 t~ th l' 
. 
·lf• >II~ 
"'IJSll n.._ 
tht• ~ 
11J· 
lLt ' 
&t't 1 
Tbt ,._,,; 
'. ' 
••• 
r r 
J,J ·io 
1 t! I t 
ll ~<' l Il l ill 1.._J l l• · 11:-. .Jrl:' 
n11L1J!:ll Ill ~ Tiii{! Ul 
-···~ I 11 t ra1nrn 1:> 
m1i1<l l >r \\ l"l~·•n!! 
'fr 111 I t th 
w •m1 n ar \t 
rer.iari.. l>r \\'t>l~1n11. 
1!1cn Bl· ~;,; 
. If 111 
t''>P 1 
th 
'llll'illlln 31\' ralsi:J a., t 't tJl 
art· HIJl~ :'ll:l~rl fVl~K I 1 
ab'out 1 hi' IJ~ J.; o fl 
~jt. anJ wlwt otT•' t l1t> k1r1J ( 
1l1)nt1 t 1 1r ll.l•111J1: n lO 
"<>ftl'ty t ' n akr Ula1 k r.. pie 
ntjf l1a ve 1..·~pe..:t t '' '"'If 
·J)r \.\' 1~1flt?. s~-es ll! 'l m 
" hJ vi11g a ll' in I h 
ri:-"'r"" I r 'it'' In 
B I' , " en f'>( Ir 
h.f1 tilr~I lf mt» \I. 
~1·IJ lt")T' l' ~ l . Bl;1tl 
ref~rre tl '~ Lil 111a11 
as ·· ti1t. tie a :td·.1s mtl. 1,1 .. 
""< ·$ 1•l" rm 1'>!>1\l" !lt' 111 
ra t itlf'l.11 ,tJ1 t ~ ~ \ ."n 1,,, :-.ll• 
f'11rt ra~ali 1.., th.Jr H !Jt l~ Li .. t 
lul.i ll\ ~'lt l' 11 !:S W~ k .i.:lrc .. ,, '° 111 
1he .. .;rt'l"4. J) r \\ t•ls1 ni-: J 1 .... 1~1..· c. ., 
w1.ll1 1l11s kea)tln1ng. JS ~ I ll· s141t.·., 
··111t' \\·hole worlJ 1, bring 
1nl <lrm•·d ·· of the BIJll " 'Ort1a11 ·., 
;Ji.: k tl l rcspl'L·t for <.ell Site 
,, tJl<''> 1l1J1 J:. 10 11 1,: J., Hlacl 
"''n1r n ]l·t tl11·tns1.:lvl'1o be 
·hd! J L{l' rltt•d JS '>(l0\l'(ln1• With 
IJLl ()I <;l•ll ri:s1)(-ct t11l'l1 lil t') 
w ill .. 11nt1nUl' tu get raped 
;\., ". ·n1.:n we mu .. 1 SIJ{t 
I l'l l-. •: ljl. dll ...... fl'Jl l} n:'Spt'LI 
l> Uf "I .:<, rh.- f"fl-..c.111 hchaVJur 
ill BIJ ... l wonl<"n has .. hown tl1af 
/I ld>"l' )-.l 10 JUnJJlllt'lllJll) 
·c.I tlll'lll~l \t' S • ' llU ,.;.,n 
11111 ~IUJ Jt:<;pl' .... I for Sl'lf ll )"!)II 
· do11" t l.avl' lun<lan1 c11t.1I rt•spo..•1..t 
If '>(' If .• 
C \l JI L' Ctn1n~ ll ow..ird·s 
l"Jl ll PU" l)r \\' l'ls:illi!. !ol::tll'S ·•JIJ 
lc , i: ls net·J to get 111\ t)l \l'd 1n 
d 1'>c uss1011 1n r1:s pe c 11ng 
<lurscl\c.·s. Wt• !.h11uld nol br usl1 1t 
und~ 1 1l1l· rug •, . In no wa) 
tt1.. 111n1111g 1<1 .ttta1..·l Dr C t1ecl 
~ht" ,_·, 1n1i11t1es. ··pl'<>Plt• ar(' 
br .... n11nv. 111qr1• conct'rllt'd with 
app1·.1rJn ...... ,. 3nJ not w1tl1 \\0 l1at 
r. r('J[l\. hJppe111n\!. · 
llr \\' l'l s 1np; r J1sc.·.., till" 
qut'.\>tlt•r1, ··w 11a1 11 J wh11 .. 
wom.i.n \\.J'> rapt•d on L"J111rus ·•·· 
11 \\011ld ..,urt'I) hc known 
tJ1rtlllght1Ut lht' rl1">tr1ct and all 
ne..:t·ssary action 10 ltOIVe the 
l: r1n1l:' would be taken . ··When 
l~ \ e IJlac.:k women are rapl't1. 
Reorganization Recoinmendation 
Termed a ''Mistake'' 
' 
By Cl1arles Mose!:. 
Hilltop News Editor . Cl1arles rttose~ wi tl1 Hc1use repre:-.e11t1ti\~ 
R epresentat ive Richard wl111..h wa:s arranged through th<" 
Bo lling disclosed Wednesda}' a4spices of thl! Washington !'res:. 
that the recommendation by 1hc C."fub, i: Ons1st cd n1atnl} of 
Sele c t Committl'e o n d1s cuss10 11 of tl1<..' sl'leL'.t 
Committee s ti1 at Ho ward ..:omn1j1 t e c rroposecl 
Universit y , Federal City C'oUege, rt'Qrganization o f ( 'ongreo;<; J S 
St . Elizabeth "s Jtospita l, and recommended b}' tl1e llo'use 
freedman 's HoSpital be s~itch.ed Se I c c t Com 1111t tee o n 
from the H.E.W. Comn1ittee Co mmittees. 
to the tlouse District Committee Rep. Bolling, who is 
may have been a mistake . C~ainna 11 of the l·lo use Selc..-:1 
''It probably was a mistake:· Cbmn1i1 tee o n C.'om m1tt<'l!s 
This answer , given in respon se to alleged that men1ber) of the 
the ques tion : ''Why wa s it Sele<.:t Cont1nittee had probabl} 
necessary t o reco mmend the ma J e a m 1st ·a l c i n 
shifting of Howard fron1 the re..:o m 1nend1ng that ltow:ard 
Edu c at ion in d Lab o r Un iversit y be placed u11Jer the 
Committee , to the !louse J\Visdiction or the t-louse l)istrict 
District Committee?''1 i's o ne or Cb rnmittee but said · ··1·11 llave the firsl indications give11 by td get 1l tl1rough t l1e Comn11f tet• 
•someone in a position to kn ow , bie fo rc.- I ca11 :.ay ttlat 11 was a 
that Howard University rriay nustake and that it "s gain°' to get 
remain under the jurisdiction of 1..hanged:' 
the H.E.W. Committee . At~ordi ng to Represcntat1vt' 
The reply , by Representative B o 11 i n g the co 1n mi I t ee 
Bollin&, was given a t a press r eco 1nmencled tl1a t tloW""drd 
conference at the Sheraton Unive rs ity , 1: reed111an's ll os1>1tal , 
•Carlton Hotel . The confcrerice , and St . Elizabe tl1 's llospital , and 
I>:> l c· be l>lut trd 0 11 tile basis ol 
toca110 11 . Apparently , tl1e 
Uni vers1t y a11d Frec.>dman ' s 
llosp1 tal \\'e r .. • not consadercd as 
1nst 1tt111o ns with a. national or 
1111cr11atKlnal ">COI>C . When asked 
by a 11o ther reporter where 
ll o ward had bee n pu t , 
R e presen1<111ve B ol ling 
Jnswered : ··w e made "em a 
non-t1at1onal un iversity and put 
t l1cm 1n the Districl . . . we 
·"layed geography instead of 
history.'' 
R1· prese nta ll \'e H ol l i n~ 
1nl!n1a ted that the only 
o ppos1 1 1011 10 I-t oward 
Un1 \·e rs1ty's remaining o n the 
l:.ducat1on and Labor carne from 
Rcpresc nl3tive Charles Digs, 
"111!10 b said to ht' in favor of 
11ropost.-d shifts . 
Speculation has it 1hat Diss 
wl10 is chairman of the flouse 
01stri.:t Co mm itl ce , lost a lot of 
his political clout wht"n the 
U1s1 r1c t 's fi rst home rule bill was 
passc:d . As such , his proposal to 
uni1c mos1 of the coilegcs in the 
district undt'r o ne Board of 
Rt.-gents is seen as an attempt lo 
re~ain some or the power. 
Representative l>ig:s o ffice 
..-;·as not ava ilable fa comntent 
o n Re presentative Bolling·s 
statl• n1cnts . 
·rhe !l ouse Distri c t 
G:o mmittee presently has 
1ur1sdiction over : •· All matters 
relating to the municipal affairs 
of the District d Columbia in 
g e n l' ral . other· thail 
f l 'Ollfillltt!d ( )II /JQge 8) 
e\'l"rJ. t h1 ng goes on as us11al . ,. 
\\' hl·n spc:aki ng of this 
problern . Or . Wclsi11g is not . 
lalking in 1er1n~f till' lil>l'rution 
of Blacl W{)n n , b11 t abo t Ill•' 
libcralion 01 la..:k pt•o plc ··No 
p1..•o pl<' ar<' e.i. 11)' lib.. rafl·d 
w11hou1 f!:t'lt111g 1l1cn1 clv1..-s 
IOj!.ellll"r ' ' 
sho uld be discussed among al l 
Bl acks, she fi11ally l1eld a 
two .flour discussion with the 
1ne11J. During t he discussion , I he 
quesL1011 as ro why rJpe 1s 
t·o111mitl e(I so 1n uch in th<· Black 
con1 111un it}' was raise ,!. ·1·hl' 
• 
niaJQri t} 
to th•· 
Bla1.:k 
of 1h1..· 111 t•n rl'spo ndl'd 
4tl<'stitln b)' sa}' jng tha1 
1n1..•n fel t a res<·r1ln1en t 
• • 
wl1 c11 Bla..:k wornen arc able to 
- - I 
-· 
• 
Rt· l .111n~ lo a 111uvic sil l' once 
sa w . ·w h<'rt.·) 1•1>P1)a ·.•· l)r . 
W•'l.'>i11g. sp;:.·.1k' of a part c11lar 
s..·e11.· In 1!11:. sC•'Fl•' a g.ro p of 
"•·II Jr1·s..,ed Hlacl n1cr art· 
" ·ailing tl1rougl1 (:,•n tral Park . 
Lpt1n :.t°l"illl! a \\ t1111.in. 11 t' of 
t it<' 111.·n re n1arl~ that the}· 
sl1011IJ rapt' 111..'r. \\111l'11 ~k<..'d 
v.11}. tie ri:11li··s tl1at 11 I '> • 11art 
ol tlll'lr llll lurc ··w.._. l1avt· 
a ~ .. u1ned th.JI rap .. · b a · rt of 
our LUlttirt' 11n thi~ L.1111pu j·· Dr. 
\\ ··l.'>111ii h1•\1e,<'s thi:. to Ill' 1l1 t· 
\\T•, nll attitude lor Bla .:k ~'OPI •· 
111 1.11-.e. ln ... t l'.t d tit s itt111g hake 
.J ritl ll'I tLnt! t h1 11t!,l; l!(l o n as :s11al . 
1l1t .. 1udt'111s .it !to ward ~ 101ild 
n1.1l1' 'om•· k111tl of uut i:r~ <• g••t 
tl11~ prt1hlen1 St)l\·1..·J 11n tl1<"ir 
1..JnlOll'> 
g<.'I a wl'l l pa.ying Job a11d make 
n1or•' n1oney th.an Blac k 111en . Larry Newell presides at HUSA meeting . 
t...1-.1 \\'l'dnl'.'>da~ . I l·l1ru · 11 tJ 
01 Wclsin(I. :.poke JI till' J ss u p 
!l ouse t>I ( ' orr\ ... tto11 Sh<' 
..::x1lla1ned . tha t ) ,,.._. 1.1.J' ver} 
d1!.tUrb..•J .JS td \\ lwt was 
h.app..·ru11/! on llowJr,1·.., ..::a 111rus 
S l1<· "'J.l> 11u111~·J J'> llt v.h~I lier 
tor·1t ,1f d1~t·uss1on \\OUI be 
" ·1 1h Ult' ni~·n tl1l'Tl' '' ' sl1 wa:. 
.ilr11os1 1ur1tt·d 1)11 w1tl1 1:1.:k 
lllCll 
( on:.1J..·r111g lilt' prub!l"J11 ol 
raJl~' .1s a l.111111} · prol1lcn1 l1ich 
·· in actualit y. Bla ..::k wo nlen 
arl· 1101 n·spo nsibl t• for l1av1ng a 
se1·r11111gl}· better in..:0111e." All 
tl1i.;; b ir11plant cd in t l1e 1n111ds of 
Bl a~·k p<..'opll' I>)' th L· wl1i1e 
S}:.l<.! 111 . l' l1t' S)'sten1 is not afr.1id 
of B'la1.:k v.0111en , so long as it 
ca11 keep the Black man th111k.ing 
1/1a t he ..::a11 not p .. ·rforr11 as well 
:is til l" Bla ck wo mJn 1t lias 110 
di! fi1.:ul ty in kecpin!l. B\ai:k 
1x:oTill' oppr1..·ssed . Blal·k 111e11 o n 
l he ot lll'r hantl lake their 
lru:.lr<1tions out on !ht·' B ia~· ).. 
w111l1l·n b} Taping. tl1 1..· 111 . ··11 1s 
1..• .is1~r . tr1 a ttai:k sotlll"OllC wl10 is 
\\eat c1:· stated Ur . Wt' l31ng . 
l)r Wclsi ng fee ls 1!1a1 the 
n1aJOr rt1I.: of the Urtiversil)' w1tl1 
this probll·m 1s 10 ~l' l the 
.. 1uJ[ nti; 101etl1cr an'I d iscuss 
tl11s s1..·riously . Al 1 h o~gl1 B la~k 
peopll' arc not rt'spons1bll' for it s 
I 
o rigin . Dr W(' lsing lel' I:-. t hat 
1111..•)' ~a r1 al l<'ast lake tho:-
respQn)1l>1li ly and tr}' t o solve it . 
By Randal Sle\l.' art 
1
•Tt1i s is th e elected bod}' that 
· re1>resents tl1e o .. ·erall student 
body.'· said llUSA president 
lafl!'"y N,·wcll . 
1r 11e l·I USA Genl'ra l 
Asse mbly, co mposed of 18 
re pr es 1..·11t atives from th1..~ 
gralduJtt' and und ergraduate 
sc l1ools 1ne t in Locke ~laU , 
Wi.·~ nl'sda y 1 ::!, 1974 , to d iscuss 
and Jccide upo n upcon1 1ng 
1110 11etar y expenditures and 
projec ts set forth by President 
Nt· vi.·l' ll . 
!'rl'Si(ll·nt Newell pointed o ut 
f r 9111 1 l1 r constitutio n the 
powe rs a11d responsibilities that 
are Jcleg;.ited lo the Genetal 
Asse mbly. ···rtu.s particula r body 
is res po nsible for setting the 
ceiling fo r the HUSA budget," 
saud Ne w ell . (Tl1c ceiling 
1ntani r1g ad d it i o n al 
appropriat ions of fund s to the 
e xisting budgets .) 
··1·11is governing body will 
have to d<'al with many 
co rnmitt ce repor ts . in addition 
to tl1esc designated n1att ers ," I) 
Lead ersh ip Co nfe ren ce costing 
$ 4 , 000 . This l eade rshiJ? 
con f-ve nce consisti11g of a cross 
sectio n of 100 selected hea ds of 
differcnl organizations on 
ca 111p u :s. ·• Tl1i s leade rship 
conference start,ing February 
2 2-February 24 . Th
0
e conference 
taking place at the Sheraton 
ll otel in Silver Spring, Md . 
Acco m o dat io ns. nieals, and 
transport a tion will. be pro vided' 
for ou t of the l·IUSA budget," 
sta'tl:c\ Dl·si rec Whlt c . 2) llUSA 
I nf o rinati on S e rv ice, 
(New s letter . and 24 l1our 
Dial -a-pho ne) $1560 , ·and 
semi nars esti1nated at SJ ,000 . 
Af\c r a co ntinuous se ries of 
q uestio ns an.J answe rs by the 
d i rf ere 11t ·repr~se nta tives. the 
General Asse1nbly voted to go 
a h ead wfth th <". Leadership 
Conf(•rt!' 11ce. ·1~ 
Further budgetary increases 
wiU be discussed at the future 
Ge neral Assembl 
' 
The Role of Blacks in Co1mnunication 
8 ) Jani ce \t c Ke11z1e ' 
• 
' 
·r it e Nation a I 8 la c k~ fair and objective manner ," ~ou've Br~dcastl!ld will find quipped . ideas and thoughts will 
Co mmuni ca ti o n s So cl iety he tated . Taylor's 1heory was importance ';11 what you have alwa~s change, therefore n~r 
presented Robert •·the Black"' the Black Ptoducers, reporters or said ." deceive yourself ~~ how ~ 
·r 11 ylo r wedncsda y nigh t at 7 :30 r11dio announcer should always Taylor continued to stress ro~ are, any policy must 
· Do I llall ··1·ht' Black '' produce for Black Community. 1hrou-out his talk on the reVJewed every three months to in UI :ass · ~· · · · • 1·d ·t he dd d 
spoke berore a spar.: cro wd o n ··in la time o r Crisis if the Black importance of orpniz1ti~n, and 1nv~~tip.te its.~ 1. 1 Y a e · 
the s;uhjl"ct of the ro le of 1!1e newrman ne&lects his people youri news ~ormat . btll\I of The Black cited fo~; m?8' 
Black News director in a Black the~ they will nt.'&lect ttim," constant clanty to the B~k ·important ~spects a .. ecting) 
city ." Tay,or claimed . Community. ' 'Marcus GafftY Bla~k . people . .1) Ra~1sm 2 
Taylor , Radio News dirl!ctor 'lack Conununities have a claimed th.at the greatnt enemy Pol1t1cal Sub1urgat1on 3) 
of W HUR and former lllLl..TOP hab~l of being misinformed of Black ~ople is the failutt' of Economical Exploi~ation and ~l 
editor of the 71 -72 year, calmly whiCh Taylor says that Blacks in orsanization," Taylor snapped. Cult~ral Degradation . In his 
rapped about the . du~ier of the t Media have the job of ~aylor continued hi.i format ~ontmual ~.tress for . the .tru~h 
Blacks in Communicatioqs to k~ in& Black people pollticiud by 1 ~re•in& the . theo~y for the Black stated his be~er.111 the Black Co nununit y, ' ' Slack and informed of news that is plann1111 and keepma with ~e the need for establtshing 
reporters must have ~n unbying sigrjficant to them. · ·we shoukl trend of the Black Conunun1ty · 
lo're for the facts , Which mllSf. ~ want Ba.ck people to uy 11fter ••Nothina is permanent, Taylor ( continr1ed on pag~ 8) 
I 
' 
I 
• 
PAGE2 
Arithroplogy 
Lecture 
De . Elliott P. Skinner , 
Chairman of the Department of 
Anthropology of columbia 
University. will discuss ''The 
Breakdown of Sahelian 
Ecosystems : Ecological, 
Demographic and Socio.CulturaJ 
Factors in the West African 
Drought Area ," o n Wednesday , 
February 20 , at 3:30 p .m. int.he 
a udit or ium of Howard 
U n ive rsity's School or 
Engineering, located at 2300 6th 
Street. N.W. There is no 
registrdtion fee to attend the 
se minar and al.I individuals 
interested in development ar e 
cordially invited to attend . 
Dance 
-
Boogy Dance sponsored by the 
Liberal Arts Freshman Class . 
Fro111 10 to I a .m. on F:riday , 
February I 5, 1974 , fo lks will be 
partying hard in the University 
Center Ballroom , to the 
scintila ting sounds of the Burg . 
Theatre Party 
Root11 
Sympo11ium 
On Friday, Febr~ary 15, 
1974 at 5 :00 p.m. in ihe 1-lome 
Economics building , ttie 
ROOTS: Herbal Medicines and 
Spiritualism Sumposium . will 
happen! 
The · schedule will be as 
fillows : 5:00 7 :00 p .m .. 
Re&istration , Home Economic 
Lobby ; 7 :00 8 :00 p.fl.l .. 
Refreshment_s, Home Economic 
Lobby : 8:00 8 :30 p .m ., 
ROOTS Orientation, Hom e 
Economic Aud . 
Saturday , February 16 , 1974 : 
8 : 30 9:00 a . m .. Late 
Dance Givup 
·rh... university..wid~ cultural 
series co mmittee will present the 
Rod Rodgl"rs Dari~ Group from 
New Y o rk 111 ct1nccrt on 
Wt"dnCsday, fehruary :.7. t•J74 . 
' at 8 :00 :00 p.m .. in l'rJn1ton 
Audito rium. Tickl."lS may ~ 
• Pil' kt"d up bt'ginning Friday . 
THE Hill TOI' 
Development of The Slate 
Department . 
Tlte Intern Proaram is o~ in 
which undergraduate studb nt s 
from various Black institutions 
1>art1c1pale in a work-st~dy 
proJJam with thl' Agency_ ifhe_ 
work -study assilnments are 
relaled to their preparation fur a 
four·ntont h· sojourn in A~rk:a 
duri11@ the summer. Ten ch 
studen1s are participating at this 
tinte . 
Racilim Forum 
T iil COMMITTEE 
AGl'INST RACISM sponsors a 
forum with Dr. Russel Adams 
spca.1Un1 on •• Adademic Racism 
and the New Conservati,sm ," 
Friday, (todly) in Douglass hall , 
room 103 at I :30 p.nt . 
Fcbru:iry :!'.? up to the time or 
t,hl.' r••rfor1nancc Wc>dnesday 
night . at ( ' ra111t o n A11ditoriun1. 
Scud,•nts - 50 ,·..-nts. General 
Public · \1.00 . 
• The unusual reperl oire whi..:h Friday's discussion will be led 
has bee11 the ba!lis or !he suc ... 't'SS by Professor Uon G. Damas, of Party 
Nt•gritudc famt• , wl10 curr+.tl}' 
of tilts vital youni f.:om ran}' at teaches African and Carib an T 
collegcs and universil ies across J'hc Carib~•n e1m pretents 
Liter•turt• in the African St l dies th bl I ff f Ca · I 1974 tht• country e11cumpass..·s Black e as o or rn1va , 
dance Llll'atrl". ahstract pla}'s of and R.cscarch Pr~rJITI . featuring tht': bewitchin& sounds 
color and mo\'t• 111c 11 t pattt·rns. of Obeah ana the pulutin& l ' he students and members of ...... lh r St el U 1·m ·ted and surreal istic dance dran1a 111Y rns O e n I I · 
tilt' State Dcpart111l"nt will be on •~te · Satu<d•Y Feb<U•'l' 16 
which rl'llccts tht· ' 'ic)lent and ...,.. · · • 
can111us al .:! :00 11.m .• Friday . 107'' T "me · 0 pm to lam · Registration . llome Economic ~xplosi,·e undercurrent s of ~ .. : 1 · · · - ·· 
:t, February 15 . I '174 . Thert'" will Pl f · · Opal Room New 
Lob y ; 9 :00 - , l:! :OO a .m ., Mr . today lx·a recep1ionintl1eConfer nee pa ·td " 1 •- (F ' I • -PhiUip Moo.re. 1-loml" Economic TC!I '-'nt1a tv ms ormer Y ..... 
Aud .: 1Morning Session. Or . JoL- Rou n1 of tl1e New South Fa ulty Gernma Ballroom) 1320 G St ., 
Ul!t Building. The ca111pus is in t ited N " ' " ' h ' t O C Wilbert Jorday, Minister Kamal . ... .. -...as 1ng on, · .: 
Majied , Home Economic Aud .. to ntl'l't witl1 thl' Program and Admission : Til·kets S4.50, Door 
Women'• 
,Swim Club 
• 
Womens Swim Meet Catholic 
Universi:y varsity Wornens 
Swimmina Team vs. Howard 
Uni\'ersity Women's Swim Oub. 
7 :30 Main Gym, This wiU be our 
first home meet . We swam 
aaainst GaUaudet last week and 
Hood College for Women · in 
Fre•derick Maryland Tues . 
F<h<uaey 19, J 974. 
, 
~he women's swi1n club w~I 
hold its Valenti~e Party on · 
Saturday Feb . 16th, A George 
Washinaton Party at the Sigma • 
House . I 327 R St .• N.W. 10 · 
Wltil. 
Debate Team 
00 0 •• L h :ht• stl1 dcnts in Locke llall . S5 .00 Bl'OL Bake and saltflsh , 12: - J :O p .m .. unc , . Gfaduate and Lndl'Tgr'Jduatc Roon> JOl . a'i J :OO p.m. forlhe lfhe Howard University 
University Cafeteria : 1:00 - 6 :00 s t ude11t s nt'l'dl'd to assist roti, pelau . souse. rice and peas debate team will be featured on 
•• Al. 5 · !,>< discussion with Professor Oa:mas. will be o n sale . For information, , P.m . , ternoon ess1on . . <"S"a•··I• •talf ,·n an 0 ,,.n,·ng . ·•110· wa<d Univcr~;ty Speaks·· 
.._ ·· Par~·n tal 11nrr1M>111t1t• n1 and Saturday. February l6tl1 , 5 :30 
FEBRUARY 15, 1974 
Tax 
The Howard }...lfni versity 
St udcnt Chapter of the National 
Association or Black 
Accountants (N ARA) will 
prepare income taX returns 
( 1973) for those individuals 
desiring assistance . 
Com mencing Saturday, 9 
February 1974; from 9:00 a.m. 
to 2:00 r.m, and every Saturday 
through 13 April 1'974. Bring all 
appticable tax information to 
room G-10 of the school of 
business (2345 Sherman Ave., 
Washington, D.C.) 
TJ1e Service is restricted to 
tl1e following: 
S 10,000.00 and below 
single returns 
SI 5 ,000.00 and below -joint 
returns ' 
For additional information 
contact- t he student council 
office school of business, phone 
636-7440 
IMPEACH NIXON T-SHIRTS 
Sins S,M,L,Xl • 
K'·ieme , D< . Hen<y Low" . D< . .. .. ~ .. C"-' a11d oth~·rs wl10 wish to rart" call J o hn Blake 265-9494 <» 
La · H E · 1!1e,·r l"XJ><<•"en..:es i11 Africa. t8-4 ·30J 345-4601 · Von Martm· Soul Journey ~1agazine will Bode dajob1. ome conom1c ..: h i I LI s 0 c i ;a Ii 1 at i 0 11 · · · p.m. WETA/Ch. 26. Guests on 
sponsor a benefit theatre party , ! Audi.: 6:00 - 7 :30 p.m .,' Dinner . 1nYl'sl1)!at1o n ." lnt ervi••winJt 27 7(27 :-!J. the 1 program are Mrs. Laur.i 
Mnd $3.00 Plus 25 cents postaige 
and han41int 1o: 
Sunday , February l7attheD.C;.. Shabazz Restaurant• : 7:30 - skills. articulate spee..::11. and Bike Sale U.F.O.? fleet, Director : and Howard 
Black Repertory Theatre, 493.:1 9 :00 p .m .• Program .(Altemat ivl' p{eastng p.:rsonal1n prl'fl'rred . • •• ,1,0 was 11-ymg 0· ... , H.U., ,·n University students Albert d · ) JI E · lk'l'aUSl' of the inl.Teasin" "' .._ Georgia Avenut' , North-west . Me ic1nes . ome . conom1c Students "''11\ing to ll'arn tht'St" •oe , heJ,····opt<< w•'th cameras on Wynn , Tommie Ncwtorl , Linda 
Th rf · k ' h r· A d 1ntero:"!>I in Bik.:s. UJA~IA will .. c a air , mar mg t e 1rst u .. skills will also b'-' tra1nt•tl . Call Wed:ncsda)' , FEbruary 13 • 1974 .! Eaton, Alan Warrick , Curtis 
anniversary of th e leisure I P-t s. Jo nits at (136-6841 o r 6844 bl' SJlonsorins in thl" ,·ery near ' Franks. 
publication , will feature tl1 c for arpoin1n1l·nts or ..:0 111.: 10 fiiturc . a Ui..:)' l·lc Sall' . llo evl"T. Bi@l
0
'
0
_
111 l'r,:!ou< School of The award-winni11g team will 
D & J ConCAasions 
Bo11 178 
Hlirndon. Va. 22070 
Driver Ed Course 
R D C . in o rdl'r lo 111akl' this proj cl a ' l' d ba d ill epertory ance o n1pany m Sunday. F•b<U•<Y 17 , 1 .. 74 .. roon1 ~:!.::! . Do uglass llall . C.omn•un•"-at•·nsand ,·tsTVand pretent a mock e · te an w P d ill 7 !>U..:Cl'ssful on~·. it will require .. ~ h rd b · Libe I Art St d 1 co ncert . rocee s w go to Dl'adl1n~· for appl1ca t1ons explain why t e art o e ate lS Tl1e ra s u en 9 :30 - 11 :30 a.m .. Wo rksl1ops. 1 hat those individuals intert'sled F 1 I n1 depart men t . The . . d suppo rt the Black Repertory l· l·bruar}' 19. I l)74 important in a Black academic Cou ncil is sponsoring its secon 
· W Classroo ms: 11 :30 · 12 :00 p .m .. in 1,ur.,.· liasing a Bike to dc1:isarlJ11l"nt had previously od d lu Ed . 1.,_ Theatre and the ashington Contmwnion . ~lome Economic informed Public REiations of world . Val Young pr uce t s course in driver ucat1on •LP 
Chapter of the Li ncoln Aud . rrl'-rcgisl'"·r . Uikt•s will Sl'll for the llig1it. and 11 was through se1 ment of the bi-monthly year. Interested persons should 
Universi t}' (~io . ) Alumni Africa Sojourn S60.00and s7o.oo th•"s d<pa<Lnt<nt wh•'ch we got series; Addeliar Guy directed . sign up in· the LASC office 
11\ ssoc1ation. f 1 h . T e series 1s a pro ui.: t o le locate 1n t e tr oor o 
. f lll'.l\lrat ion will bi.'gi~ on h . . d r ti d . h th' d n r the 
• f' ut•sda). 1--·cl>ruary 19. 19 4 , in Ollr in <Jrmation anc we ope 1t 636 7009 C urtain time 1s 1 p .m . ·1·11t' 1\ fr 1i:a11 Studlt'S a11d ~·r\"l'S 10 satisfy student co ncern .- television and filn1 ma1ors, student center or call - · Fo llowing •h..- pl·rformance a *Dinner will Ix so.·rved onl)' Kesl'ar..:11 l'r ogrJ1n lS :.11011sor1ng Ktl' 1111 11 :! . STUDENl' CE TER School of Communications, There will be ·a SIO registration 
h h h SI 00 bl'lWt' t'R th~· hours o f 1C - 4 II 110 1 ask }'OUT dO<.'IOr . p Pi Th r· I reception will be l1cld for th e to lose w o pay t e · a d1s;:ussionforstud ~· n1 s whoarc PEACE supervlsed by Ms. l'ggy l'ln feeforthecourse. e trStcass 
cast :ind audience. l 'ickets are Registration Fee !-Qing tr' i\ lr1.:a o n an internsh ip P - 111 ·· dail}". unril Frida}' . and Al Turner of t hat will be held in room 238 
S6 00 F ••Que s ti on and Ans\li'er bl . I d b I F.:bru,1ry ~5 . 1474 . We look d 1 1 D .,, Hall al 6 ·00 pm on . per pl'rson . or more 1>rogra111 t'Sta is lt' }' I It' epar men . o u&ias · 
informa t ion, call : 337-5132. Period Follows Spcakers Agl·n i:~ fli t l111i:r11at 1o nal 1' 1rwar<l to so:~in~ )'o u . c·l!t' t' k out Ilic Valentine Tuesday, February 26, 1974 . 
1~___;~~~~~,..-~~~.;.._;,..-~~~~~~~-t-~~------------============= 
• 
t Do You Think About It? I ... 
Hilltop Poll of H.V. Students 
by Iris Holiday 
Last Colony or Lost Colony ? 
These were two labels put on the 
district during the sixties. Again , 
D. C. is -allegedly. under 
experimentation by Ute District 
Committee, Congress, and the 
Labor and Education 
0l'pan men ts. 
This experiment uses lloward 
University , the ''capstone of 
Negro education·• and the black 
comm unity as an antedote for 
lite fallacies of the public school 
system. 
The proposal entitJed , ''The. 
DC Public Education Act ~r 
1973 u'' under the auspices o~ 
the Distri c t Committee 
Chairman , Rep. · Charles Digs 
would place Howard University 
·•und er a Board or Regents 
which would coordinate all the 
public education in th ~ 
Distric t. '' 
After interviewing 
approximately fifty students of 
diverse geopolitical backgrounds , 
I he following interpretations 
were deduced: 
. 
'l 'he concern most had was 
not rinancially oriented but was 
image oriented. The crisis laid 
within the image t,hat Howard 
Univers.ity projects to the ''Third 
World' '. The image of Howard 
University as a 1ood black 
school and also an elitist one . 
The ''mergers' ' with 
predominantly black FederaJ 
Oty College and Washington 
Technical Institute were the 
reasons for protest . 
several blamed the ''press'' 
for the ignorance on students 
and faculties. Others viewed this 
move as another "addition to vie 
''Countdown for Black 
Genocide .'' 
Elitism, propaganda, Cear and 
division are small yet real 
catalysts which set up the 
••countdown '' and black 
educaion is derinitely number 
one on the list for 
extermination. 
Int erviews with studen ts o n their 
opinion of Howard Univcrsit}' 
becoming a Distr ict school . 
P.itm"Pittrcll , Senior Fine Arts 
'' I haven 't been informed 
abo.ut the facts or the proposal 
by the press . If the. District tak l:'s 
over !toward they will be 
dictating Howard 's budget and 
policy and l'n1 not sure if D.C. 
can take care of itself." 
Faye llerbert , Junior , School o t 
Communications 
··1 don't think it 's a good 
idea . It looks like the Board of 
Trustees will ltave all the money 
an'd all the power . It would be a 
gbod idea if Howard wa s 
. . financed. by Black folks, but not 
too many are getting up off the 
money . If they chanae it. I will 
transrer to another school ... 
Marion Barnard , Liberal " Art s. 
Zoology Major 
··1 think it would be 
detrimental 10 ~toward 
University and to Black people 
as a whole in tl1at ii wpuld 
segrepte Black people more . We 
Won' t have an international nor 
national student body nor will 
we 'be able to colll"Ctively study . 
If it happe11s here it will surely 
happen to other Black schools." 
Mathew Flemming , 
Anthropology , Graduate School 
''The· proposal stinks. The 
Board of Education has proven 
itself incapable of administrating 
primary and secondary schools ; 
why should it be rewarded ror 
incompetence ." 
Ja ck Schuler, Freshman. School 
of Com munications 
''The school is nonfunctional 
now , so it will be even more so if 
D.C. takes it over ." 
Karla D. Taylor, Junior, Liberal 
Arts 
'' It would render the school 
nonexistent. But this is a direct 
manirest or Shockley' s theory 
and the white man 's insecurity . 
1'he Black man is intellectually 
inrerior, so incapabl~ of his own 
school. Another ex.ample or the 
devil's keen sense or loi:ic .'y 
llo11ald I .:mplt' J11nkJr L1~· r.1I 
Aris . Pol itical Sc1enc'-' 
·- 1 tee! tha t 11 n11gJ11 bl· a 
disadvantage to til l'" r1ltl'r11a1ional 
l"Ontr1bu t 1ons for HJaci.. pl'op lt' 
that ll oward 110"'' is ahlt' 10 
~ontrihutt' . ll o "' ~·vl'"r . th'"· 
qut>st1011 ·still i!o will> "'' ill a1.:1ually 
be control ling lloward . and for 
how long . Wl1t'rl!" will thl' funds 
be co mi11g from and !or hO\li' 
long".' Las l l)Ut not lt•ast . llo ward 
Un1vl'"rs1I}'. ho\li' lung ·• 
• 
Keith Benson . So1ih<1111'ol'l'. Finl' 
Arts 
··1·ht• JlTOS and 1.:ons art· not 
expla1nt'll in detail ...-nough for 
n1 e to offt•r any tangil1lt• 0Jlin1on 
I • 
and naturJll}', I wa111 lo s.:e 1111.: 
school 1n lht• l'l"!ol of hands 
possible I fl@Urt' 11·s the 
llillrop's obligation 10 bettt·r 
l'xpla1n thl'" issut•.,;.'' 
( 'larcnct• W. Young , L1hcrJI Ari s 
Junior, l'syc hology 
·· 1 think the idea ts 
disgusting. Thc combination of 
Federal Cit)' College and 
Washington ·rechnical l11slitute 
with lloward wo uld jeopardize 
l·loward's prestige ." 
Gwen Ho lland . Sen tor . Business 
Administration 
··1'n1 of the opinion that 1f 
1-low:.rd wert• turned over to the 
District Committee it would lose 
its national and inlernalional 
impetus in key issues tl1at afrect 
Black people . I thtnk it will 
inhibit a lot of qualities of 
srowth and the cr~alivity or 
future Black youtl1 ." 
Margo Ja ckson. !Sophomore 
LiberJI Arts. Philosophy 
··1 feel that if lloward 
became a D.C. school it will IOiC 
status as a Black institution ii 
stands for . It will lose its 
heritaae and if thi..,; happens it 
will cease to be the capstone of 
Black education." 
E.C. Jones. Junior Liberal Arts, 
•listory 
''Because of the lack of 
clarity on the issue. lack of 
indepth researt:h, my opinion is 
not absolute. I could ~e positive 
results in lerms of 
. I 
ll o w.1rd1110,·i11g toward a oloscr 
rel.111onsl1i11 with the D.c·. Black 
1.:on1n1unil}'. 
·1 o il'lOk at •to ward soleb' for 
''' 1n1er11ational and nall1onal 
1111agl' 1s bourgeoisie ~d e'itisl : 
v~·1 I qUl'Stion !ht• Oll\'ts ol 
tl1o~c whu in11ia ·d th<' 
rt·sol1111on 10 ..:ltangc lld ward 
fron1 till' Labor and Educations 
..:01n11111tl'l" to the lJistrict . ·rhl're 
art• 111111li..:a1ions on fundin& and 
c1>11trol here_ .. r 
• Wt• do nt·cd more resl'arlth o n 
the iss11e ... 
, 
Mawu . Graduale Student. 
School of Educalion 
·· t-l oward Universil~ is 
alr<'ady a D.C. school and like 
any otl1er Black university it 
belongs 10 tht• surrounding 
co mmunity . "fhis does not 
cha n&c or neaate the fact that it 
1s a national and international 
u11ivers1 1Y . l "he opinions that 
lta ve been circulated have 
focused ·too much on what 
negative things would happen jf 
lloward. UniversilY meraec:il with 
Fedl'ral City Colleae and 
Washington Technical Institute . 
Students should be reminded 
that these are also Black 
universities and if HU and other 
Black schools are to survive it 
would be better ir they meraed 
with Black schools. TtH! threat 
of Howard beina phased out 
..:omes from within. namellf lazy 
and diKoncerncd studenls.1' 
Onyarco. Junior. ZC10lo1Y Major 
''At the present time, I feel 
ihat lloward is alre1'dy a rt•rt of 
the D.('. educational s~llem. 
And bein1 such . it rcOects the 
SICKNESS, mental, phYsical, 
and spiritual lhat is embedded in 
the educational instilutions in 
the U.S. as far as Black youna 
s-earchin& minds are concemed. 
I cou ldn' t have planned it 
bellt.T if I were the CIA. but the 
whole qwestion of Howard's 
becominc a part or the Districl 
school system would just create 
strife between lhe jllack 
community as far as the 
question or HU bein1 a 
bour,eois univen.ity and servins 
the needs of the communily ." 
Dial-a-
Hilltop-Ad 
636-6868 
I STUDY IN 
GUADALAJARA. MEXICO 
1: u 11 ). a 0.:4· ~edilt'll Uniwersity or 
An1pna t;L'AOALAJAKA SU~~ER 
SC"ll«N•l 1Jffers July 1-Austtst 10. 
197 .. l"•.U~~ in ESL. bilin1ual edu,.a-
tit•11, Spani..t1. anthr••pol•11)'. art. fotk 
da11~· and f1t4l n1usK·. 1'""·'1'aphy. 
g•1\cr11n1t•n1 and hklury . Tuition 
S 171): rt 11_m and llo.ard in Mexican 
h••mc S215 . Ftlf brochure write : 
tnlemali••nal Program1. 413 :"llew . 
Pii)'l"h•"4ogy. l "ni,·eBil)" of AriLolUI. 
1· u.;·!i! in. Arilt 1n;a 85 7 2 I . 
ASIA BOOKS 
' . -· 
a PRRIODICALS 
!!."""" From Chin11 
on 
• 
Politic:a, Philooophy. Cullunl 
Poitws, Records. Pepa Cuts 
Aleo Good &ll1:tion on 
Aft;..,, Middl1 &st, Latin Amon., 
. 
11121 Columbi.I Rd. N.W. 
W h. D.C. 20009 . 
Tll: 412-8137 
• 
DIAMONDS 
.. 
.•• as lwctint: (I.• l11re 
WHITIE or 
QOL 
, 
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS 
• 
·.LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO HOWARD STUDENTS 
EWELER!S · 
938 F ST .• .. \·.Jr. 
G 
ME 8-6525 
Cordially invites 
All students af 
Howard University 
to open a charge 
account it will 
only take • few 
moments to do so 
and ••••mber 
tMre is Ntvlr 
1 carrying ch1rge 
Nor interest 
-" .. 
• c 
0 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I 
J 
K • 
L 
• 1195.00 
5150.00 
$250.00 
1275.00 
$350.00 
1450.00 
1125.00 
$150.00 
S II.SO 
1316.00 
1450.00 
$250.00 
• 
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Dodson Hosted by Institute 
Dramat~t Recites Works 
. . 
By Sharon Jackson 
Owen Dodso11 111ade his 
second appeara 11e on the 
ca 111 pl1s of H oward 
U11iversit}' Tl1esday, 
Febrt1ary I::!, 1974. Tl1e 
Howard U11iversity l11stitute 
for tl1 c Arts a11d tl1 e 
Hu111a11ities prcsc 11ted Mr. 
Dodso11 i11 a poetry rt.'ading 
i11 tl1c Bro'''s ing Roo111 of 
Fou1~dcrs Libr<1ry. 
Mr . l) o<lsu11 was 
introduced a!> a J)OCl . 
play\\'rigl1t. 11oveli st . a11d 
tea1.:l1cr. So111e ti1111: ago at 
" 
Ju st as this first line 
s l1ggests caln1ity a11d t11e 
s mell of spring, the 
continuing lines followed 
sl1i t. As lte recited, the 
words nowed out like 
spring water. 
W l1t! n re citing Black 
Motl1cr's Prayer , Mr. 
Dodson really placed his 
total self in the poe':'l. 
Listening to him recite this 
i>oen1. one could sec l1ow 
drar11atic ltc is when reciting 
l1"is work . This particular 
poc 111 l1c wrote while in t11e 
Navy a11d it relates to the 
turritoil of C1e country 
during · that ti11w. In tltc 
closing lines thc·re is a pica 
for some kind of peaL-e and 
understanding. "Lord, let us 
harvest the l1arvest 
together." 
Mr. Dodson concluded 
with a pocrn tl1at 
represented what he feels 
now as his philosophy of 
life, Chronicles of Ol1tcr 
Space. Much like his earlier 
selection, there is l1ope f'or 
all manltin·d as he e~ltcxd 
ltis closing lines. ··T11e only 
victors that we hope for 1s 
love .·• • 
• 
National and the World 
THE HILLTOP FEBRUARY 15, 1974 
··-· 
' ._.,,,,,,,,,,,0•""1'1''"''""'"*"''=''''"'m""~"""'"'''1 
Nobel Winner's Theory Tied to Nazism I 
A rreview of a Jcbat .. 
betw ee n the noted Black 
psychiatrist and author 1of ··T~ 
Cress Theory of' Color 
Confrontation and Racism ·· , Dr. 
Frani.:is Crl's.'> Welsing of 
1
Howard 
University and the No~I prize= 
winner in PhysiL·s, Dr . I William 
Shockley of Stanford U11ivt>rsi ty , 
the man who s tirred up lhc 
controversy over whet her Whites 
are sup .. rior · to Blacks 
acadcn1ically a1ld intellll'cluall)' . 
This particular scg111it'nl of 
''Black Journa1··. pr1.Jdu ... -cd by 
Or. Anthony Brown, ~' ill . be 
shown at ll :OO p.m. onl ·· Black 
Journa1 ·· on February Ill . 
"'Black Journa1·· is air~s O\'er 
WETA . 
Wtk·n asked to l'Xplain he r 
theory. l ' hc Oess 'fl111ory uf 
Color Co nfro n1a1 io11 and 
Racism. llr . WcL~ing explained 
that the ··soil· rt'ason hc hi11cl 
wril1~ the paP'.'f was 1n an 
attempt lo understand til l' 
bc.-havior o f White peopl,c to all 
people of i.:olor .. :· Dr. Wclsing implications of what he is doing 
co11t i nu l'll IJy staling that arl" no different tOan . the 
··racism is a world -wide propaganda campaign that Hitler 
behavioral system for .the and his Nazi unit carried on in 
maintcnan.:e o{ White · Gt·rmany that ended up 
suprem<k'.Y b)' a small 1ninority e linti nating six-million Jewish 
of people ." pcopJl' :· 
Afterwards . Dr . Sl1oi.:kley Dr . Shockley's answer to ~he 
then stated l1is position . Dr. question on whether his actions 
Shockll'y replied , ·•a " '(>rd that work in . Eugeni~s (science 
bes! describes what I' m i11 is dealing with improvement Of 
··raceology''. which 111cans a races through control of 
scientific analysis of racial 11eriditary factors) is not 
differcni:cs." destrui:tivc as Dysgenics (causing 
·1·rn- b1gges1 argu111en1 thal deterioration of hereditary 
look plai: l" i11 the debate occt1red qualitt.!s). 
\l.'hcn l)r . Shockley was askt.."<I if l)r. Shockley was also asked 
whl•th e r there was an).' if Whites are supposed to be 
diffcrl'nCl' be1wct•n his tht•orY supe rior to Blacks . how come 
a11d the cot1rSl.' 1/1at llitlcr took Whites feel that they mµst set up 
durin@ th~· f't!rilXI of Nazism . Dr . harriers to prevent Blacks from 
Wl"lsing answl·rt·d fr,r hi111 by adva11i:ing. Why can't Whites lei 
S"Jying_ ·· 1 clo n"t think that there Blacks progress as far as they cah 
i$ a n1:1jor diffl·rcnct· betwel.'n wilholtl Whites having the fear 
wl1at l)r . Sl1ol·k.ley is doing . I of losing th eir position? 
don't think tlial l)r . S/1ockle~1 is Dr. Shockley remarked , ''The 
awa re of "whal he is doi11g and question presupposes a situation 
why he ts doi11g wl1at lie is which may not necessarily be 
d~i11g . But It\(' long rJnge true . T11erc is at present time 
• 
enormous efforts to remedy and 
overcome what must have been 
and certainly were extremely 
profound injustices in the put 
days of slavery. But one effect 
of this I think," continued Dr. 
Shock~Y, ''may be to produce 
effectively paranoid sroups of 
Blacks. In these student sroups 
where attempts hive been made 
to bring other unqualified 
stude nts into coUqe •nd when 
they 1et to colleae they tend to 
bond toaether, they're isolated, 
separate , · diltinptished sroup." 
Dr . Shockley believes that the 
Black studies proer•ms are used 
as ''defense mechanisms ." 
Too Laie 
' 
to Turn Back • 
By Stephen Colter 
Howard. lie 1JrodL11.:cd tl1c 
play A11tigo11c. He 0 1Je11cd 
by tclling ·the audience that 
J1e wus gl:1d to see 111 :1 11 y olet 
t~accs a 11 d t l1a t l1t: also 
'Afrikaris' Kwaida TempleHatcher-BarakaHonors 
While sitting in my car last 
week awaiting my turn to gas 
up. I bad plenty of time to think 
about the present state of things. 
and what that long line in which 
I was enclosed really meant . I 
suppose it meant something dif-
ferent to every motorist who 
was there with nie. But, to me it 
meant more than just a long line 
and a shortage of fuel . To me it 
was a bad omen and a startling 
indicat.!on that I . as well as, 
others of my generation was ac-
tually too late to live . 
, 
ho1>ed to 1nakc 11 cw friends. 
At 60. ~1r . Dodson 
presc11tly resid~s 1r1 New 
York City . 
' 
1-lis first selecti o11s " 'eJ"t' 
· dedi ...:atcd 10 13 ~tt cs Coltecl: 
··w11c11 tl1c <1ir w<is sweJ t 
a11d i; IL·a11 '' a11d to tl1osc 
days tl1al 1na11y o l' tl1c old0r 
pCOJJ I\..· i11 tl1e <1l1<lic11...:c t1all 
k110\v11 a11tl c11joyi:cl. 
··· I love t 111..· a1Jpl c~ 
S WC C lllC SS 01· tl1 e air. '" 
rccitcll ~1r . Dod~o11 
begi1111i11g l1is 1·irst sc lcc tio;1. 
• 
By Hod•ri Ali 
The 0 .C. Black Assembly will 
prt·scnt ··A Soul Reception '' in 
honor of lmamu Amiri Baraka 
and ~layor Richard Hatcher , this 
Sunday , F .. bruary 17. from 6 :30 
to 8:30 p .n1 . 
"fhi s exciting eve nt will lake 
place d11 Capitol HiU at the 
( 'annon O ff ice Building , 
lnd..-pendenc~· &. New Jer~y 
Avenues. S.E., in The Caucus 
Roo 111 , roo n1 345 . 
Ticke1s are just SS general 
admission , and SJ for studt'nts . 
'fhis is a fund"faise r for the 
l)CBA t o hc=lp send Oeli!ptes to 
thl" 2nd Natio nal Black Political 
Co nvent10 :1, to be ti.c=ld March 
I 5- 17 i11 Little= Rock. Arkansas. 
Your tax-deductible 
contributions are 1~ea1Jy n ... -eded . 
You can get your tickets on 
campus by calling 6364680. 
636-4682 , cw 636-7007 , or at 
the D.C. Project office. 3rd tloor 
of the Student Centt>r. Jn 
Southeast, go to the Freden.::k 
Douglass Communily Cc=nlc=r . 
2027 M.L. Kini, Jr . Dr .. or call 
678-2767 . Alw, tickt•ts c:in be 
obtained at . the National Wl'lfare 
Rights Organization al 14~4 
16th St .. Suite= JO I . N.W. 
' "A Soul Reception "' 1s but 
the clincher to .a weekend of 
sc heduled political ac1ivit1es 
Tomorrow , Saturday the 16th of 
February , tl1e DCBA wall 
sronsor workshops (no c l1arge!) 
o n sevt>ro1l vibl topics ot 
P And '''t: cari l1ffer l)L1tstanding carL'l'r ~ , . I 
()~1~1()rtL111ities i11 E11gi11eeri11g. Prligramming C)r'M.,rki:timg. 
'vVc \\·ill be i11ter\'ie\vingat Ho\vard University on 
· Marcl14, 1974 
Ttl fi11L1 t)Llt abc)Llt IBM and let LIS find OLlt aboL1t y<1u. sig11 
ft1r a11 i11tt:r\•iC\\' at tl1c Placcn1ent Office or \\'rite to: 
Mr. Roger F.'Willian1s. College Relations Manager, 
IBM Cori-1c)ratil)n, Old Orchard Rood, JBU 
Armonk, Ne\\' York 10504. . An_.iopponunily!!! 
' 
co n11nun1t)' C(111cl•r11 . including 
political direction . housi11g, 
h e a I I 11 . c d u c a ! i t• n , 
con1n1un1c<111ons , and public 
lra11s1ll1r1 a1ion ·1·111 \ ..,.·ss11-,11 "'' ill 
at this dy11an11c \st ··So ul 
Session·.·. and agoiin , tht• public 1s 
tnYJt eJ free of ..:ha rt?e. 
Gary, Indiana will begin at 6 :30 
p.nt . on Capitol Hill . 
last tro111 about 11 00 u.n1. to 
4 .00 p .m . a t 1: l.dt·ral c.·11~ 
Colleg.: 1n ButlJ111~ 1·-1. loca ted 
at 425 ~ nd St . N.W. <.-+ me c111 
ou1 lo rJwl1il1· if)ou c:1n 
· Fi11all} . as 11ot('d allO\'e. ·· A 
Soul R._·,er11on ·· for ln1aml1 
Bi raka and ~ta)'or llal ,hl·r of 
TUNAJENGA TAIFA! (WE 
ARE BUILDING A NATION!) 
llARAMBEE! (LET US PULL 
"f()(; ETl-1 ER!) 
Sunday . F.-brua ry I 7. will 
und o uhl cdly bl" o nl· of 
Wash1ng1 011 ·~ fint•st ~ol1 t ical 
da)'S of 1 h.: )'t"<l r . I (I r I hrtrl' }tOO(I 
reasons . 
l~irsl . 1ro1n 10:00 .a.m. tcJ 
4 :00 p .m . th e Natt0nal Blai.:k 
Pol1t1i:JI 1\sscmbly . tl11• ·•fic11atc·· 
of tlie N1111onal Black PolilicJI 
Convi:11t1 on. wil l nll'<"l 0 11 
can1pll!I at lloward"s S..:hool uf 
Social Wor k. Tl1t>ir purpQsc I!> to 
finalil.t' plans !or the Lit tJl' Ro.::k 
Convention . and 1h1• puhlii.: is 
wel co m ed . fht•rt• 1s 11 0 
registral ion fct' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Second. d 1rei.:tl)' r.l11ow1nj!. 
this 111c=l't1ng. at S:OO r1m .• 1hc 
grand o rcning of KAN U"s 
•"Ht'l.al u·· (l 'emplc) will takt• 
pla c-c . KANU . Kilw.t1d'J 
Advocall"S Na11onJl 1s1 Union . 
J1eadl'd l1y Hrolher ~1um~a Kali . 
1s th.. l1xal c l1ap11·r lof the 
Conwcss o l 1\lr1kan P~·ople . l ' lll' 
lkkalu 1s lo..:ated at ':136 P St .. 
N.W. lmamu Bar3ka will Spl·al.. G<./l..)Tofv 
I 
I r 
' 
• 
Let I • USgOTftU~l" 
that 
tbejob 
gowitbit. 
•·hc:1hcr )·ou'r1: st1ll 1n meJw.:al s..:ho.ll ,,.,·1th thl• 
rtiiors of lhrtt 111 lil-e )'e01ri. of Kr;,dUate meJ1.·al·Nu· 
calJOO i.1111 IU hr l~eJ . <Kare :alread)· :a pr"'-t1l·1ng 
phys1C1an. 11·,. CJUr ~>p1n10fl 1ha1 the: :\1r For.:e -.::on 
offin bti1h pr•1f1:1'Sl0011I :.i11d p1:rsoruil sa11sl.tll1un 
hard 1odupl1c:o1e 1n ··1,·1l1;in life'. 
An O\'l."11't1'tC'.tient? Sul 1f )"OU 1:onsiJer !he 
spa.·1tl.::1'. • 
Take the pr1>blem of 11r...tua1c ma.lic;il rJoca· 
rion. Ir's a prrlOJ u( your life the All Forl"C' Ca11 make 
aw1sidct;ibly C'asin with comfcwlable s;,ilaq· ,.n,J It\'· 
ing c;ondtllOflS. 
the Air Force does no1 .\H1: linds h1softkrestablishW 
for him. Supplies :1nJ e1.Ju1pmcn1 relld1l)' Ol\'iJilablc. 
He hai. man)• op11ons a\·a1l:1ble to htrn \ll'hen treating 
Jllll1ent io. 1:oce~le. he can consuJ1 w11h .o\1r Force 
spn:1:1lis1s. He al!iiO has referral 10 01hc1 Air Eorce 
fa.:1J11ie:. \·la :acrumcdi(:al evacua11on. Las1, but no! 
least. arc the satislac1lon1 1ha1 come w11h having 
1he opportunity fUf rcaular follo\ll'-up5, and a misllCd 
;ippu1nrmen1r.i1c1ha1 11 pr:K:IM:ally nil . 
• 'hethcr )'OU ace alrcad)' a ph)·sicl:m. Of soe>n 10 
become on1:. you m111:h1find11 cxlrcmt'ly in1crcs1in11 
tu rind our wh.Ol11he' Air· t.-oc..:c has 1ouff1:r. •c think 
11 cuu lJ be a real cy1:-0pn1Cr. If you'll mail in the cou-
pon. we'd be happy to send you dc1ailftl infonu1ion. 
Uea1ur1: comfurts :ts1J.:. the .'\ir For.::e otfers 
profnsion<.l .advaniaga. Bnidn r....-e1\·1ng 1rainin11 
1n your u•·n SJl""Cl"alty. you'd be' .in c:unla•·t v.·11h 
phys1oe1<1n1' 1n 01il of thr nwdj,;al ~1al1in. You' ll r------------, 
funct..-in in an 1:nv11oiu1icn1 wh11:h 1s ink'll....-1uall)· I ~OFiC..~~·~"""' .. c:"' ?• I 
stimulating a{ld prokuionally ch.OlllC'T\g1ng. r-••. IL•161' 1 
Nut all J?h\:.11.1ans purl>UC' po!>I radeno..')· fell.,,,.,·- -1 •'k~.,. ... ...i mo 10...,.,.....,...,.. •he-"''}'..-., l't.1 ,,,.,~n Pru. I Waips. Bui 1( ) "OU :1r1: in1n1:1'IN. the Air Force \.on- M•Mll I ~-··•~n.t '""'"' ,, nv • .e1 1~"'""'· 
doc ls 1hcm bo1h 1n-~sc anJ a1l·1vilianins11tu1M111:.. I ' I 
The physician lrc...ty 1n .... .,.1ic1: can look fUf- !'.om. Sec• f.\t i_ct'l _ .~ ... ~ ...... _ I 
w¥d io °'he' 1h1nss. Ir you wanf 1r.iinin11: 1n 1he I AJJ•~ ·- - -------------
Pf-.:1icc or thr mNK1nc of lhe' future , )"UU"ll fuwJ ii I 
in the Ail fllf"("C . F,K 1:xampl1:. thttc"s empha,ts on I Cot• 
group mcdicinc and prev1:n11\·c mcdic1n1:. and 1he I St ~•~ / .If' l'h..,,.. I 
KfOWing spa:aal1y of •·fam1l)' ph)'llit·ian ... •'ha1t:\·cr 
your 1nt1:r1:sl. the're \ar1: fc.· ~ial11es v.·l11eh are not I s. ... Sn . • - 11~•·· 1>t'K111h ~- 1 
bc1111 PfKIKcJ 1n 1Dt.lay'• Air Forl"C' . Jle•a.h Care al its best. 
' Ille ph)"Sl('lan staninlJ h1Ji pra1>1it·e 1n c1\•il1an 1~ I 
l,lk has wiakc 1n1U1ac'-"uun11hcct~1ofsc111n11 u1)an L Air Force J ~. 'Jhe' physician c.invncocin1 tl1s pr.KllCC' 1n --------~---
' -- ---- - -
• 
As I sat th~re in my car 
watching the frustration of in -
dividuals who had been sitting 
there, while they watched, as 
othe r frustrated individuals 
bogarted their way in Jront of 
them . I thought of how late it 
really was. I thought of how the 
same country that offe red the 
generation before me and ,the 
generation before that a com-
fortable existence. now offered 
me a frustrated society, with a 
frustrated economy, and a frus.-
trated government. 
As the line moved and I krept 
slowly toward the gas pump, it 
was paralyzing as the thought 
kept running through my head 
that all of a sudden I was in a 
society where I could not heat 
my own home to my co mfort. 
where I could hardly afford to 
purchase the necessary food 
stuffs (even if ·1hey were avail· 
able), and where it is becoming 
a millionare·s task to maintain 
and Vperate a Volkswagen. 
Finally. it was my turn at the 
pump. As I sat there listening to 
the gas as it poored inlo the 
tank , I thought of the ordeal 
through whic h I had just come 
and smiled slightly. What could 
I do. I asked myself. But there 
was nothing to do, I ·came too 
late to live in the abundance 
and richness that was o nce here . 
Then I paid the man and drove 
out of the gas station . When I 
looked at niy watch. I realized 
that I had been in that line bet-
ter than three quarters of an 
hour . I laughed o ut loud, tur-
ned around and headed back 
. . 
home. Not only was I too l•te 
to live, but. it was now too late 
to go to c lass - it was over . 
Doc111nentary 
Featured 
The Costa-Graves film ''State 
of Siege'' is an accurate, 
documentary account of how 
U.S. men and money are ut4i to 
stpp revolution in the Third 
World , and how one group of 
Third world Revolutionaries 
tried to stop it. 
It is a re<nactment of the 
1970 kidnappin1 of American 
Dan Mitrione ·by the Tupamaro1 
luerrilla1 of ~Uraauay. Mitrione 
was auianed to the country u a 
••t raffic expert'' but NI real task, 
which the U.S. llJ)Wrnmmt has 
now conceded, ·was trainirw 1ocal 
· police in the techniques of 
counterinsursency, includirc 
torture and killina. 
- .The Tupam•ros took 
Mitrione and. a Br•zilian official 
hott11e, and pined from them 
•bundant information, includirW 
the revelation that tU 
One New Yort review~ 
de<lared "State of Sie .. " ttie 
ONE picture that anyone in thia 
country Mould tee, if they want 
to f'tnd out some of the ways 
their tax mo~y is being used 
abroad. 
This film will be shown by 
L.A.S.C. Project Awarencu on 
Wednnday, 1 Feb. 20, 1974 at 
7 :00 Oampton ~uditorium 
Free Admission. 
• 
I 
• 
of Islam I 
I By Sadi1 Abdullah Jamal 
Whenever lhe question arise~ 
of a solution to the innumerable 
inhumane social ills breeding 
from Euro-Western Imperialism 
and specifically caused by the 
United States government, the 
way · of life of Islam is often 
· n1entioned as a sol ution . For 
the Black community in 
America the light of Islam ha~ 
been here since the first slaves 
"-'ere stolen · from Africa. 
however in recent years Muslim 
freedom fighters suc h as Al-HaiJ 
Abdu,1-Malik Shabazz {Malcolm 
X) and Jamil Abdullah- Al-
Amin (H . Rap Brown) have 
brought additional attention to 
the fact that not· only is Islam 
the most effective ideology for 
struggling oppressed blacks in 
decaying America. but it is also 
1he only viable solution to the 
problems of all people in the 
world today regardless of class . 
race <>r geographical domain . 
What exactly' is Islam and 
what does a Muslim believe? 
Five pillars form the basis of 
lslan1 . The first pillar is Tauhid 
which is the belief in one and 
only God. Ai°lah ; secondly 
,Salat, prayer five times daily: · 
thirdly Saum, fastin& durin& the 
month of Ramadau ; fourthly. 
Zakat. payment of Islamic poor 
tax and fifthly Hajj, which is the 
pilgrimage to Mecca which is 
obligatory for each Muslim 
once in a lifetime if it can be 
afforded . Each one of theK 
topics could and have formed 
the fo undation for books. 
1 
Therefore. I ~ill concentr~te 
with the question of Tauh1d. 
" . Risalah and Akh1rah . 
Tauhid. La ilaha ilia Allah 
(there is no God but Allah). 
means that this creation has a 
creator who is its sole 
sovereign . Tauhid means that 
the All -knowing . All-wise 
Supreme Being controls the 
heavens and the earth . not any 
man or group of men . The 
entire universe from the orderly 
movement of the planatary 
bodies. to the systematically 
designed changing seasons of 
the year. to the intrica1el)' 
patterned human body all point 
to the fact that the world we live 
in was planned by the Mastt=r 
Architect . Allah . The opposite 
of Tauhid is Shirk which 
according to the Holy Our'an 
(SUra 4 verse 116) Shirk is (he 
11nlv sin the ,1f1-Fc1rgiving Most 
Merciful Allah docs not for1ive . 
One practices Shirk by 
aMOCiatin&' partnoers to Allah 
throu1h sayin& that there are 
other sods belides Allah. or 
that Allah has a 10n. or that the 
invisible Allah is a man. or by 
followina anyone el1ie's laws 
besides Allah's. One who does 
either of theK is a Mushirk . 
Just as Allah did not create 
the planatary htHlies and man's 
body in haphazard fas hi,1n . 
similarily Allah did not plan for 
the affairs of men lo be run 
chaotically. This is why Allah 
Knl a lon1 ch;lin t1f prophets 
Crisalah from Adam. the first 
man and prophet to the a1e of 
Muhammed ion Abdullah tS7 l -
632 A.O .) ( Peace be upon all of 
them) to tell man exactly how 
to live. The Holy 0..r'an . the 
final most complete revelation 
from Allah. was revealed in 
Arabic to Prophet Muhammad 
(peace be upon himl who is 
called Kha tam-un -Nabiyyin 
(the last prophet. Sura 33 verse 
40). In the Holy Our'an Allah 
Informs man tha1 this life is a 
test and that he will be raised to 
life after death (Akhirahl 1.in the 
Qay of Judgment (Yaum 
Oiyan1ah I tc) acctlunt ft1r his 
. 
actions durin& his brief jt1uirney 
of life . Those wh11 fojllow 
Allah 's po1th (Islam) will be 
rewarded with eternal Paradise 
in lhe Hereafter while , .hose 
wh41 do not follow the creator's 
way of life upt1n dyin& "''ill burn 
in the hell fires forever. ~· ith 
some study and reOecli<1ns one 
will soon sec why Islam i' the 
on ly salvation for mankincll . 
T(' fur1hcr comprehend the 
universal '<ll1ay of life 11f Islam 
one must 10 1<1 Islam's soiurce 
the H11ly Qur'an . One must lalso 
he especially careful no\ t<• 
jud&e Islam ac;:cordin&] to 
anyone who calls himself a 
Mu5lim or accordin1 to the 
colonized Eas1ern. so-called 
- muslim c1Juntr1es·· ~· hich [ arc 
so much in need of total reform 
as their neocolonialist 
Eurr1pean n1a1ters are . For 
n1t1rc Islamic inform<1tionl on 
Islamic lecture series is iheld 
each Sunda)' at 2 p.m. , and 
Muslim Jumah servic;:es is held 
c:<1ch Friday at I :30 p.n1 . at 
Masjid -U l-U n1mah . the Isl mic 
Pilirty in N(1rth America. I 0 I 
··s·· Stre..:t . N.W. Washin ton 
D .C . 20001. 4h2-9731 . Al arc 
invited t11 attend . 
Complaints On Construction Noiile 
C lasses have barely begun 
each school Jay. ~·hen crackling 
rattling noises . which 
perpetually cn1anate from 
within the loca ti o n of the 
School of La'4·. School of 
Engineering , Freedmen 's 
Hospital . and the Colleges of 
Medicine and Dentistry. fill the 
<'.j.r with such appall ing 
immensity. causing great 
discomfort to the ear . 
These noises are due to ,the 
construction work always going 
on a long Howard's 6th Street 
and its environments. No o ne 
can earnestly predict when these 
constructions will truly end. 
Perhaps. the)' are n1Jt n1can1 to 
be completed at all . f11r as 
r~marked by one student in the 
School of Engineering. ''They 
have been going ''" ever since 
the Fall (1f 1972 "'·hen I first 
can1e to Ho,.·ard Universit)':· 
• 
The Metr,1 Construction 
currently undertaken seen1s 
liable to end bcft1re the ones on 
Howard's oomtruction W(Jrk near 
the School 11f Engineering has 
been ga1hering a greater · 
momentun1 mc>re than ever 
before - noisie fron1 ccJnc~ete 
n1i11.ers. n'1isc from excavators, 
bulldozer . roller niachincs, and 
the like . 
One can sin1ply in1aginc h1l'A 
annoying it is to come tc1 a ~O 
' min . lecture class 11nly ttl listen 
lo the various noises fr(IP\ these 
co nstruction and allied 
machines. The noises they 
pr1Ktuce one highl)' tremend11us. 
Cclnscquently. "'rhen an) class in 
this noise torn area is on 
session. the studen1s unhearabl}' 
try 10 m1n1mize them h)' 
shutting up the 'A'ind1J'4'S and 
pulling down the window 
bilinds. but all in vain . The 
n!oises cannot be contr1)lled . 
But ''"e "''ould theref1>re want 
to know ...,.hy such constructi(1n 
work should ceaselessly 10 on 
• 
'A1th1n the University' s ..,.ajor 
Sch1111ls anJ C11lle1es. al~ady 
during S1:h111tl scss111ns and 
nc\'Cr during l1lng \'<1c.ati11ns 11r 
hrcak pcri1Kls 
I d11 hl:l1e\•c hc>'A"C\'Cr that it IS 
the desire 11f the students in 
these sch1tols and c11 lle ges 
mcnt111ncd ahl1vci ''' sec that 
1hc:sc Jisturhing n1 ises 
discc1nt1nuc . 
I Jcs1rc that the Univ rs1ty 
auth11ri1ics sh11uld e11.p~ditt.' 
acti11n t(1 sec that h111 the 
current c11ns1ruction 'A'11r and 
an) future ·c1ncs ~ ...,.ell imcd 
. 'd ' a11d pt1ssihl)' have "" 1n1n1 1ate 
ilind dcc1s1vc: c11mplcti11n . 
R.0.0.T.S Sponsors Sym . IUID 
PIOGIAM 
Mr. Kenneth Palm - Moderator 
of "ROOTS Symposium 
Fridi1y • Feb. 15, 1974 
5:00 - 7 :00 p.m. - REGIS -
TRATION - Lobby 
7 :00 8 :00 p. m. 
REFRESHMENTS · Lobby 
8:00 · 8:30 p.m. - ROOTS 
OR IENATION - Auditorirum 
Kenneth R. Scott . Ph .D .. 
Speaker 
Winston Clarke 
LeOn Mohammed 
S.turdo1y • Feb. 16, 1974 
HilltoJ.2.i 
8:30 - 9:00 a.m. - LATE 
REGISTRATION - l_ubhy 
9:00 - 12:00 noon - PRE-
SENTATION OF GUEST 
SPEAKERS - Audi1orium 
MORNING SESSION 
i Wilbert Jordan . M.D ..... . R1tual 
Medicines and Voodo? . I . 
tPhillip Moore ... .. Spe.c1al1st 1n 
!lectures. A'rt Exhibits. Slide-
1shows. commissioned paintings. , 
sculptures and murals 
Minister Kamal Majied 
12:00 . I :00 p.m. - LUNCH 
University Cafeteria 
I :00 - 6 :00 p.m. - PRESEN-
TATION 
SPEAKERS 
OF GUEST 
Auditoriun1 
AFTER NOON SESSION 
Kamuta Kiteme . Ed . D ..... . AsSt'-
ciate ProfeSM1r of Educati11n. 
City College of the City Uni,·cr-
sity c•f New York 
Bc,de Ladejobi .. ... Editor· in -
Chicf. African Journal of 
Pharmilicy and Pharmaceutical 
Sciences 
Henry Lo-.·c_ ..... Head of the Sci -
ence Department. Collc&e ,1f 
Arts. Sctence and Technt1lo1y. 
Kingston . Jamaica. W.I. 
Question and Answer Period 
b :OO - R:OO p.n1 . - DINNER 
•_ SHABAZZ Restaurant j 
KC)'R11te Speaker ~ ~ra C . 
R11bins11n . Ph .D . F .A.f .A -. 
Dean. Col leg..: 11f Pharn1acr and 
PN.rmacal Sciences 
M:OO 9 ·30 p.m. RO-
CiRAM · Audij(1riun1, 
s.. .... ,. f . ... 17, 1974 
9:00 · 9 :30 a.nr. - RE-
FRESHMENTS · Lobby 
9 .30 - 11 :30 a.nt . DIS-
CUSSION GROUPS · udi · 
111r1um • 
11 :30. 12:00 ntlcln - OM -
MUNION - Audi1orium 
• 
• • • 
• • 
. . ... 
On Conipm Here 
And 1'here 
' 
Ebony Reflections, Aletet 11ative Radio 
Jy-Jock-
··what inf11rmation that ...,.e 
1ive reflects upon Black 
people." stated Milton Allen 
e11.plainin1 the 1i1nificance c1f 
the name Ebony Reflection . 
Each Sunday ni&ht on the 
Wedend Warrior Show 
(WHUR-FM ), there 1s a 
se1mcnt that i1 written . 
produced. and directed by 
students from Howard Univer-
Sity's School of Com -
municatio n. This half hour 
se1ment is called Ehony Reflcc -
ti<1n . 
·'Ebo ny · . Reflection is an 
alternative radio pro1ram ," 
states Mil1,,n Allen . one 11f the 
two producers, directors. and 
writers of the prosram . E~ ­
plai1tin1 alternative program he 
continues by statin1. ·•alter· 
native pro1ram is something 
apo1rt from music and news. 
Most pro1rams consist hasically 
of music. news. and com -
mericals.·· Alternative program· 
ming. on the other hand , entails 
drama and programs ,,r special 
interest . 
The program basically con · 
sists of three people. Milt1>n 
Allen and Sandy Hardin . the 
producers . directors. · and 
writers ,,f the show receive 
credit for their wi.>rk . Elliot . 
Willey. the news editor and 
rewrite man is w1>rking with the 
proaram on a vol untary basis. 
Although the three students 
are hasically the C(>t1rdinat1Jrs 
of the pr11gram , Ebtlny Rcnec-
tion 1s an integral part c,f 
H11'4·ard University's Radi1l 
Worksht1p c11nsisting of ab,1u1 
10 pc<1plc . It was firs! 
11r1ginated hy Ted R<1herts . 
Dep;iirtment Chairman 11f Radic1 
last K:mester . Mr . Roberts ap-
TONIGHT. 
EVERY NIGH1 
0
' RADIO 
prclached students Milton ilind 
Sandy t11 be more or less the 
coordinators of the prosram as 
he believed them to be capable 
1.1f handling the job. 
All participants in each of the 
pro1rams arc from the Radio 
Worksh11p. Milton remarks that 
the workshop consists of ··a 
bunch of people tryi11g t11 
create." The worksh11p is still 
growin1 as they have had o nl y a 
few things aired. but there is an -
liCiP,ation of having n11>re 
pro.rams aired in the urx:on1in·g 
weeks. 
Ori&inally . the Radi,, 
Workshop. under the direction 
of Dick Bevcrl)'. instructor of 
the Radio Department . was for · 
med to give time on weekends 
for his prOducti<•n students t(1 
do their work . ··what happened . 
stated Milton . was we started 
producing quality work and he 
started airing it during his sh,1w. 
The Weekend Warri11r Show." 
The group then decided to forn1 
a producti(>n company. Presen · 
tly. they are 'A'ithout name. but 
are a part 11f Howard Univer· 
sity"s Radio Workshop. Sand)' 
conlments. '' !t was a move 11n 
part of the Department Chair -
men to get us together so as t11 
1ive us e11.posurc tin1e ... 
llie students are on !heir own 
as far as producing what thC)' 
want. Al1hough. before each 
pro1ram can be aired . ii has t(1 
he heard . Mr. Bevcrl)' then acts 
as an :1dvisor to the students. 
Sand)' con1ments on the 
pruductiu11 of the pr<1gran1 ;1s 
being '' time consuming ." 
Milsc1n Slittes. '' It 's not really 
hard . hut )'<1u ha\'C to he in -
novated and novel s11 you won ' t 
get repetitio us. In avoiding 
• 
• being repetitious, they try to of-
fer a close-up on an area of par-
ticular interest to the: listener. 
''So far , we have tiad close· ups 
on the Tony Brown resignation, 
the late jazz artist. Ben Webster. 
the Congression-a l Black 
Cauc us. and the Escorts. a 
singing group consisting of 
prison inmates. 
The structure of the news 
program is that of a magazine 
fc:irmat . ''All news don't have to 
be hard news. We have hard 
news and we try to have some 
lighter news, and sometimes 
ne ws like entertainers and 
sports." 
Bc1th Miltc1n and Sandy agree 
· that the response· from students. 
faculty. and the general public 
has been that of ··warmth and 
constructed criticism. I have 
g11tten increasing number of 
people con1ing up to me saying. 
I heard you on the radio the 
o ther night . and this goes on. I 
listen 1(1 them and see what they 
th ink ." replies SOjndy. 
''Our intentions are not to be 
like a g<lSSip column. but to try 
and get sonic information that 
scln1cbody n1ay have ove rlooked 
during the week which may be 
of interest c>r rela.te 10 Black 
people ." The studen ts get 1heir 
news fr<>m s1Jurces of all kinds. 
News copy from WHUR are 
used and rewritten by Elliot 
Willey. Also the use of material 
from Blac k magazines and 
newspapers from the previous 
~·ee k arc used . 
Milton and Sandy arc both 
willing to con tinue producing,. 
directing . and writing programs. 
similar ttl Ebony Reflection 
'A' hile con1 pleting their un-
dcrgr:tduatc work at Howard . 
BnlHew rUie .n.a jlSt lie it used to be: great! 
A Merell •w tff!rJ niPt PrMiiced by Hi Brown 
ne ~i~ "l11er Sanct1m," ''Thin Man'' and many 
llliers. E. G. Marsliall is the host. Check local radio 
illilcs fw lite · station in your area. 
• 
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R.0.0.T.S. Synthesis: 
Past, P1·esent and Fut111 e 
By Winston Clarke 
''We 'really Started out just 
sitting around in each other's 
rooms talking about different 
aspects of our lives as black 
people - our education, our 
health car health care , our 
futures, etc ." ''One day we were 
in class discuuing the chemistry 
of a particular set of druas and 
its effect on the body and then 
we got into a· discussion of 
various old-time remedies .... " ''I 
don't know how we got started 
because all or· us are not in 
pharmacy; it just seems we all 
had something in common and it 
kind of pulled us together." 
These are just some of the 
comments that were given when 
the question was asked ''how did 
the Rebirth of Old Time 
Substances come into being'!'' 
This question· was among many 
asked of the founding members 
of ROOTS on the eve -0f the 
••Roots, Herbal Medicines and 
Spiritualism Sumposium'' that 
will be held on the campus of 
Howard UniYersity, February 
1 5-17, 1974 . This pthering is 
the first of its type ever to be 
held in the Western Hemisphere 
and is the forerunner.· to ,,,a 
simiilar conference that will be 
held in Nigeria during the first 
week of April 1974. 
• ROOTS was founded o n 
December 8, 1972 by Winslon 
Oark~. Leon Mohammed and 
Dr. Kenneth R. Scott, Assistant 
Dean for Student Affain in the 
College of Pharmacy. Tiir 
purpose for establishing such an 
organization is to revitalize and 
re.establish the scientific and 
!:piritual validity of natural herbs 
and substances u~s throughout 
the centuries by Blacks all over 
the world from a Pan-Africanist 
prospective . Prior to the 
foundin& of the organization in 
December , 1972, a group of 
concerned individuals had come 
together to discuss various 
aspects of their lives as. black 
people and they began to weld 
themselves into a closely knit 
group . Upon f ·urther 
examination 1t was found ~at 
the members of the group came" 
from every geographical area of 
the &lobe'? this has played a great 
part in the formation of the 
o rganization itKlf. 
Since December , 1972 
' 
ROOTS has enpaed in a number 
of activities to further enhance 
its own .knowledge of herbal 
medicines and natural remedies, 
w~e at the same time extending 
th.is. knowj.edge to othen inl a 
meanin&{f1l way . Durin1 ilii 
Spring o 1973 Drs . Rudolph 
Lombard , Fletcher Robinson 
land Chik~- Onwuachi gave ~ry 
1inspirin1 _f.ctures on the natilare 
of natun:I medicines and lhe 
need for ~n org;;inization such as 
ROOTS. ~t th e end of May, a 
group of j students spent three 
weeks in Jamaica doin1 research 
on various plants and in the 
process, , stablished a ROOTS 
organization in Kingston at the 
Collef:!C or Arts. Science , and 
Technology . With the coming of 
fall I 973,, a staff of professional consultan~s was formed which 
has proven to be an l."Xtremely 
v ~ luablle part of OIUr 
organizatis>n . Also , contacl was 
made with other institutions in 
the comrq.unity who share our . 
views, suf::h as Your Natural 
Food Market on Florida Ave1 In 
November Bro. Bode Ladejobi 
r of,. the African Journal of 
Pharmacy gaY<' a rery inspmng 
lecture o herbal practices in the 
motherlanlJ . 
The sJ mposium co nies at a 
very crudw tirne hecausc the 
nature of l tht" society in which 
we live di~tates that we return to 
a more qatural way of living . 
Also a r;rbt dl'al of interest has 
been' focuised upon the activities 
of R~TS in relati°.n . to its 
interest 1n natural med1c1nes. As 
stated by ROOTS Coun cilor Van 
Bf.own ··we view the symposium 
as a jum~ng off po int by which 
people with similar backgrounds 
or interefts can co1ne together 
and act a~ a catalyst lo reaw~ken 
all black j people to 1heir lpast 
natucal t ·ay s of curing their 
physical ~nd spiritual ill s.'' i ·,1ere 
w·iJI bef regi stration ~ nd 
orie'ntat1· n o n Fridays. lect;ures 
and a special program o n 
Sat urda f and o n Sunday 
discussion groups followed by a 
communibn. Schedult's wil l be 
posted t around campu ~ . 
Registr.1t on is f rom S - 7 p .m . 1n 
the lo by of the ~tom e, 
Economi s Buildin&. We look 
forward to S1Ceina all of you 
there as e invite you to come 
and grow with ROOTS ' 
The St~~gle 
Continues 
' 
ByltodoriAti 
Do we really respect our-
selves as a people'? Is there more 
to school than j ust getting 
··good grades'?·' is there more to 
life than just ··getting over?'' 
Greetinss Brothers and 
Sisters. These are just a fe~ 
questions which mighl have 
crossed your mind. and they 
raise issues which are 
fundamental to our ex.istance as 
Afrikan people in the Uni1ed 
States. Of cowrse, we know we 
arc in the Western part of the 
world . and thal most of our 
people arc in the East, on the 
co ntinent of Afrika. 
RESPECT. Otis &: Aretha 
sang about it. Malcolm It Mar-
tin preached about it. Frederick 
&: Marcus lived it. Yet 1oday the 
question •• Has Black Pride 
really sunk it?'. still arises. Are 
we consciously moving as 
students who are dedicated to 
learning and personal develop-
ment. so that we can rebuild our 
communities and - uplift our 
people'? 
Sister, when was the l:ist time 
you smiled back when you 
KNOW you heard 1hat Brother 
say !'What's Hapnin'r' 
Brother, when was the last 
time you held a door open for a 
Sister, or complimented her for 
her bad cornroll or fro or fly· 
dress? 
Have we for1otten our 
Afrikan tradition, that as, 
established custom, to greet 
• 
each other whenever we meet 
each 01her? 
' This week is Black Histor) 
Week . a~d it serves as a femin · 
d'er that our ancestors sweated . 
• I fought. schemed. and DI ED to 
give us this opportunily 10 be in 
school. The college e•perience 
is a lifcti~c gift if pursued with 
an attttude of dedication to our 
studies) and tt' o ur people. The 
greatGit gift we can offer back 
to our people is to 10 back 
among our own and teach I 0 o r 
1·00 or I 000 what little 
knowledge we gain . Grades are 
i~portant. but always bear in 
mind that our purp::1se is 10 
SERVE OUR PEOPLE! 
.As Mwalimu Haki Madhubut1 
poKs 10 
1
us in verse 9 of his new 
Book of life, ··rr we a~e nof for 
ourselves. who is for us'! If we 
are men, why are other lple 
giving us or~ers?'' 
Jt' i been said that '' what 'oes 
around comes around ." CMck 
it out. "Think abou·1 when you 
_did something nice for 
someqpc . and how 1oon 
somethin& &ood came your •ay 
· totally une•pccted. This .is not 
by accident. 
In the same way. arroaance 
and selfishness is always paid 
Melt in full . Life truly loses 
mvch of its meanin& when we 
bqin to overlook our rclation-
UiP to our people. and to think 
. only abo,u1 ourKlves as ~n ­
dividuals. We are not 1n + 
dividuals. We are a community. 
We are a NATION! 
In closin1. we'd like to leave j,;., with the words of an:Other 
of our areat teachers, Kwame 
Nkrumah, who stated. "·The 
.hiltOry of human achievement 
illuslrates that wt:e ~ an 
awakened intelliscnsia emeries 
from a subject people . it 
becomes the vanauard of the 
str•utc aaainR alien rule ." 
Xwa beri, Brother1 and Si11.crs . 
.and please. BE STRONG! 
• • 
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• 
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Beyond How • • A New Examination 
By Oabu Gizcnp 
Recentl)' • ·e have been ac -
cused of no t aoing Beyond 
Ho • ·ard . 11 is u.id that .,..e are 
too concerned with the 
problems of the ""d orms·· and 
the studenls 1hat Yt'e have failed 
t11 fulfill our slated objectives 
Yt' hich are to deal with the 
Na 11 o nal and International 
com111 unity at large. To a ce r-
tain degree 1his 1s true 
aJ rh tl ugh "''C haven ' t been 
dragging o ur feet and o nce we 
spent a weekend at a very 1p 
House poarty at 16th and R 
We are what • ·e are and • ·e 
••ill continwe to he that unti we 
1et int<' a habit 1)f construe ive 
1elf·cri1icism. 
Something internal is rot ing 
in the refrigerat11r and if 
1 
Howard is ever to leap forw rds 
and fulfill her historic mis i(1n 
toward the lihcrafi11n 11f Bl ck 
pet1ple then that S1:1n1ething usr 
be c•amine~ . <1ircll . mbd e 
workable or destroyed . wtkrc 
and what has happened lu the 
strugle?'! Where did ~·e g 111-f 
1rack - what • •as the r1•le u thc 
police . the Fcderal Gorer · 
nntent. the system .,..e use~ 111 
think • •ould be 51:1 easy to '' er -
throYt·. l' nt S1:•rry hul .,..e ust 
haven' t gilt 1he ans.,.·er n · ti}' 
• ·rapped , signed . sealed nd 
delivered 101 )"11u with the 11r · 
ning mail - hut nta)·be i "' e 
JUSt tapped one an11ther t in lhe 
shoulder and started pla ·ing 
cards • ' ith bolh e)·es ope n 1n1c 
tickling re -ac1ivatic'n '11f u u at -
preKnt s leepy consc11, us ess 
111ight occur. ' 
Hey. "''hat 1f what is 11n •1ur 
mind . is tin her mind . nty . his 
mind as "'·ell . Sly St11ne used tu 
talk ah1>Ut ·"diffcren1 ·str1)kes fc>r 
dif1·erent ftilks ·· hut the str11kes 
weren ' t reall y unusual a nd 
Black folk everywhere face the 
san1c racis1 - i1nperialist ex · 
pl1litation antJ 11ppressi1l.n . 
Be)'<1nd H11ward is ;1 had 1i1le 
f1>r 1his c11\ un1n bcc;1use 
H1JWard Is 111 c1 re 1ha11 a l11cal in · 
s11tu1111n . H11w;1r<l Students . 
H1,ward Pr11hlc 111s . H (1w;1rd"s 
influence ;111d d ilc n1111;1 start 
1·rl) lll the sp111 )'l' u' re rc;1ding 
this ti1 the odgc 11f 1he E;1rth . 
There is s11 1nuc h r1111re bc)·o 11d 
hut 5(1 much "°'as left und11ne in 
lhe hascn1ent . There .,.,,e re n11 
real exi ts antJ :111 the gre!!n 
lights turnetJ red \'. hile • ·e 
.. ·e rcn ' t lonk1ng. I c1 1uld he 
"'rclng hur I sen~ a str1,11g "'hiff 
of ain1lessness 1n 1he ;1 ir . Da )··:1f. 
ter da)' .,.,e treck 1hr11ugh the 
sar11e o ld r11ut ine frc,111 the 
D11rn1 to the C•1fctc ria 111 the 
classr1111111 11 1 1he llf> rr11 lt1 the 
c;1fcteri;1 t1 1 the par1y t1'1nigh1 ... 
S11rne .,.,·herc in th.: Fine ar1s 
building I ~'" :1 p:1in 1er hrush 
1.1ut ·this ai111lcssrr<:ss iln ;1 c;1n.-
vass - it was a picture o f hun -
dreds of students walking in a 
je rky manner across main cam -
pus. all of them to or from some 
nan1eless place. That "''o uldn' t 
have been exceptional if it were 
not for the fact that the artist 
hadl purj>(>Sefully not given any 
11f ]the students a face . They 
were just sort of dark pieces . 
c la~ 1111Jving. but ncJt g11ing 
:1ny.,.,·herc. 
Ov_cr the p<tst 4 weeks any 
.people have. rap~d '¥11ith me 
about the c11lun1n :tnd life in 
gcncr<t) <tnd m:tny curious 
j>(i int s have C()n1e up : The first is 
tha t m11s1 of all dig the mell(1W· 
let -us-lhi nk -about- it apprt1ach 
we ha\•c 1aken : and the second 
is tha1 there is a "''eal1h of un -
spoken but deepl y fe lt subjects 
"'' e ; can c o uld /should wr ite 
about before gc11ng '' bc)·ond 
H o \lo·ar <l .·· Man y peo ple 
sugges1ed things like - Why 
Africa11 . West Ind ia n and Afro-
AmCrican S1uden1s don ' t n1ake 
it t ~1gc1hcr o n can1pus - the 
clique sy ndrome. Why How.ard 
n1cn and wonten dtl n' t date each 
u th~r. Mouth -trap - why H.U. 
' 
studen1s can ' 1 communicate 
with each other, 'Class structure 
at the capstone . The Ouad-
Bethunc sisters and the Wall. 
Greeks. The bus trip . The I'm 
graduating but 1 haven' t lear · · 
ned or done anything complex.. 
The Financial aid headache. 
alienalion. drugs. sex or the 
lack of it. and the list could go 
<in and on . . • 
John Oliver Killens said 
recently that writing is 95 per -
cent perspiration and 5 percent 
inspiration . I hope many of you 
'who have somethi ng o n your 
mind or a cri ticism of what we 
are do ing will submit some of 
that to the Hill1op. If necessary 
I ' ll let you use this co lumn 's 
space. What we rea\Jy need to 
do is to touch each o the r's 
minds. 
This will be a very .. peci a1 
journey we' re on and everyone 
might no t make it to the fini sh . . 
Next slo p - MAIN CAM -
PUS. 
'-
Oabu G izenga 
Feb. 13. 1974 
P.S. Main Campus will be the 
new title uf this colun1n . 
Reply to Gt een Article 
By Wair Pal~r 1cneral c<1111n1un1t) . la .;: II) 
co mmunll)' and s1 ud<:111 n1-
munit)' and 1his pi1•cr and 
halance applies 1hr11ug ti,1 ut 
Minority ,Groups Closed OutRy 
Nixon Housing Impoundments 
This art icle 1s "''r1tten tt1 the 
Hu•ard l.fni\cersit)' C11mmunit) 
1n general and the H11 ... ard 
Uni,·ers11) La"' Sch1111l 1n par · 
1.1cular 
On February 8 . 19 7 ~ (page 3) 
the Black Ne"'s puhlished an ar · 
' t1cle "'r1ttcn b)' Ja) Green tilled 
''Cheek. Fac ulty. S1udcnts. All 
Part vf La"'' Schl1ol Pr11blen1:· I 
.,.·11uld lik e l•1 1ake thi s time 111 
shar e 111) e!t>per1ences . f1h -
Sl' r\•a1i1111!1.. assu111pti <1 ns ;ind 
v pin i11ns as the) rcl;11c tu the 
H11 ... ard Uni\CrSlt) c •• n1n1unity 
and al the sa1nc t1n1e critique 
l\.1r. Grccn ·s a rt icle. 
It 1s <1b\•1ous t(I me 1f )''u 
trul)' "''ant social change or 
rc, olu1i1>n )tiu must develop an 
either tir S)"Sten1 of values "''h1 ch 
teaches pe'1ple h11w 10 c hange 
their S1_1c1al in1cracti11n "'' ith 
01her ind ividual s. This 1s based 
tin the assumptit1n 1ha1 1he sub· 
stan ce 11f a SOClt'I) is the social 
1nteract1ng het.,.·cen social 
beings. If "'·e are in a s1ruggle 
,.,.ith 1he Angl11- An1er1can 
1>1:.ciet)'· 11 is nt)I a physica l or 
tffiater1al dimcnsi,1n. II is al rhe 
heart 11" tht:" suc1e1y "'·hich 1s i1s 
\•alues. assumptions. aspirations 
.,.-hi ch are socialized into people 
and that deter"mines ht1•· 1hcy 
rela1e to one another and how 
1hey .,..,, use 1heir physical and 
n1aterial cnvironmc,nt. An)'thing 
short of that falls int11 a 
catego r)' of reaction , ref1,r111 . 
accomodation. adjustment. etc. 
which is • ·here you will find 
most of the 'petty rntddlc class 
asp1r1ng "''h11es and Blacks, 
many tlf "''h1ch can be found 1n 
poor Black and White com· 
mun ities as -.ell as Black and 
White middle income com-
munities. I would like 10 move 
to Mr. Grcen·s article • ·here he 
says. ··or. Cheek has shown 
poo r leadership and in many 
cases no leadership in brid&ing 
· the chasm that ex.ists here in this 
law school and the pr,>fessional 
·community... It mus1 be un -
derstocKI thal Dr. Cheek is a 
public figure head and a1 such 
does not have the power 10 
bring about the kind of fun -
damental chan1es that are 
needed in 1he law school or the 
Ho-.·ard University community 
at l".rge. That power re1ides in 
the Board c1f Trustees tcJ be 
balanced ''r challensed by the 
H c1•arJ Un1versil)'· I 
Bui Or . C.' heek IS iuilt)' r!I. a 
public figure ft1r nul h· ing 
shared "'ith the general o n1 -
munit)'. facult)' and studc IS a 
full understanJ1ng 11f the a ·up· 
1i11ns I pre,·1ou!i.I)' d1scUssctJ and 
· enc1>uraging such d1scussi11 by 
all faculty n1e n1hcrs a~ :I pri; lude 
Ill leaching altern:ttive life s )'!es 
h<1th 1n 1he C1J ntext of the 
Ji\ntc'r1can s.i1c1et) 11r as an · ltcr -
nati\•e t11 the An1er ican St1 ict)' . 
Having n11l d1111c that Dr. 
C heek like n1an)' edui:ated 111en 
and "' o men al Ho Ytard has 
abandoned 1he u pJXirtun it)" 'a nd 
m'1ral uhliga1i,1n 111 create ne"' 
genera1i11ns ,,f Blac ks a nd 
n11n8ack1> that c1•uld he alntcd 
"''ith the to11 ls 111 gc• acros' the 
• ·orld demanding and e re ting 
I fundan1ental change tva lu9s). 
Mr . Greene refers t1J H t1 ard 
as a Black sc_hilul that he I 1ves. 
So "'hat if all 1he h11die are 
physica ll y Bla c k hul th\' 
fund01men1al val ues and 
heh01\ i1'r 1s tht:' san1 as 
Geu ,rgetuwn . Cat h (1lic r•r 
American Universi ty. 
He said . ·· 1 didn ' I Cl1111 e hack 
10 OCcome enn1cshed in 1he 
political scenario . hut n1cr ly as 
a teacher.'' I find this stal n1en1 
contradiclory in view 11f I fact 
that all life is pt1litical hut 
barring thar . the greatest 1ci;1I . 
political. <1r rev1.1luti1Jnary tt1ol 
11 usin& l)ur hodies. inds 
emotions and experiences in 
our envir11nnten1 111 teac h/ 
M~Greene. Ho•·ard Univer-
sity is nut all that .,.e hat.~e 1n 
spite of the fact it is acer 1ted 
by AALS. We have eac h ther. 
therefore it is not the destin y of 
Black legal ed.-catiu~1 in 
America and if we d'1>n·t learn 
fundamental change t1l & with . 
An&lo-American it •·on" t · ~a1ter 
whether )'Our nures are 1860. 
1960 or 2060. There "''ill n1• 
need fl1r Howard Uni\: rsity 
becau.e Gel1rgetuwn . Ca huli c 
or American can do "' bell r job 
of socializing us. 
In closing. let me i;ay this. 
Mr. Greene, if y<JU and other 
Black lawyers or Black d 
etc .. do not believe in t in -
sti1u1ion1 and systems 1h.. you 
find yours.elf in either hy 9hoice 
By DaYid CanMdy 
qn Janua ry 5 . 11173 a 
moratoriun1 was issued by the 
Nixon adm inisrrat ion calling for 
the i1npoundm cnt of funds 
con1m1tted to subsidi1.ed · l1ousing 
fo r low and 111odcrate income 
familics . ·To rt•placc subsidized 
housing pro grams such as 
St'c tio n :?35 which proYides for 
assistant-e fo r l1 omeownersl1jp ' 
and 5l'c t io11 236 . pro visio11 
rental uni! assistance is thl.' new 
··e xper in1enta1 ·· prO@:ta111 of 
d irc\!l casl1 allow ance . 
11hc direct cash allowan ce 
progrant pro vides dirccl f ina11cia l 
assisla n(·e to pc rso11 s oYe r 62 
)' cars of agt' or low and 
mod~rate in ct1 n1c ta1nilil.'S who 
art• eligible . 
1'hc lucralive 11otio n of thl' 
cash alJo.,.·ance progran1 i.~ that it 
will provide a widt:"r selt•ction of 
cho ice in I he ho using market . 
Tliough \hl.' family may c l1oose 
to relocate the direct financial 
assiitan ce will fo llo w them 
throughout mosl arl'as 1n the 
housing market . 
1)r Jcsign . I as .,.-e ll as n1an y 
o thers (1f g111>d will \\'t1uld he 
willing 10 jf1i n with ) "l)U finan · 
cially , physic:all y, c1nu 1i11nally. 
and, in1e llcc1u:1lly t11 c11t1pcratc. 
create . incjJrp11rat e :tnd ad -
ministra'l e a !\C h11 o l flf law. 
medicine , etc . 
I pers11nally d11n ' t think )'<1u 
have''' wurr)' abt,Ut surviYi ng al 
Hu,.•ar d hc<:a use y1l u ha ve 
nei1her said o r d~ne anything , 
tha1 rentcltel}' coU\d be co n -
sid-cred as gr11unds ft,r 
d·ism issal . 
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Jnstl'ad of rehabilit ating 
exist ing subsidized housing units 
or c reating new subsidized 
hoL1sing units the administration 
co ntend s that a sharp revision of 
Section 23 o f the Public Ho using 
Authority Act will be a much 
more efficient public Housi ng 
program. . 
T he revision of s ection 23 
will rn ca n that direct assistance 
will be attached to needy 
fam ili l's i nst e ad of rent 
subsidization or subsidization of 
m o~ tgagc and i11surance 
payl"t:"nts as COYCrcd by the two 
section of the Housi ng ACt o f 
I 968. 
1·he Nixon Adminis:r.ilio n 
co ntl'nd s that the new program 
will bl' n1ori.• efficient in na ture 
and cost Jess in public spendings : 
bu t . expert s in thl' field of 
l1ousing con tend that JO billion 
dol lars will be spe nt annuallf o n 
t h\l dire cl cash allowance 
pro1ra111 as o pposed to 3 billion 
spent annually o n fede rally 
subsidized housing programs. 
Under il'gal s uit are 
adrninistration llJl'mbers Roy 
Ash , Dire c t o r o f Office 
~1a 11age n1e nt and Budget ~ for 
failure to allocate Funds to 
co ngrt• s sionall}' appropriated 
1'rq&ran1s and James T. Lynn , 
Secre tary of Housing and Urban 
l) el\lclo11n1cnt for failure to 
admi.n ister the.se hOus i ng 
progrJn1s. l "he d efe ndants are 
Th<' National Committee Against 
IJ iscri n1i11atio n in Ho using , In c .. 
The Co mm o nw eal th of 
1\:-nnsylvania. The ~faine State 
Holising Authority an d non 
profit builders who . aggrieved , 
all contend that the moratorium 
o n subsidized housing ••wilJ 
deprive blacks a11d ot her 
ntlno rities of the sUpport needed 
to close the gap betwet'n them 
and !he white majority in 
i n co me . jo bs ) housing , 
e du cation , healtl1 and 
co mn1unit y envi ro nment .' ' 
In a rep~· to the United 
States District urt for · the 
Distr ic t of Co umbia the 
plantiffs held that SEction 23 5 
and 236 of the Housing Act of 
1968 have '' encibled low and 
mod erate income members of 
min ority groups to obtain 
dece nt , safe and sanitary housing 
tl1at might not otherwise have 
been obtained without such 
Federal programs." ·-
Surprisingly , s.tatistics· m a 
book publi.~hed by J-IUD indicate 
that u11der Section 235 
( ho meown1:r assistantship) 
persons with a gross in come of 
$8,000-9 ,000 comprise 1 5.9% of 
the total house holds served as 
com pared t O th ose whose gross 
inco me of $4 .000-$4 ,999 whose 
to tal I 0 .2% of those served in 
the housing market . Information 
relating to rental assistant unit 
unde r Section 236 provides 
complimentary data . 
The significance of the above 
. ·data ca n only mean that though 
those with the lowest incom e are 
beiQ,g served they are not being 
served in the greatest numbers. 
If the implication ·of this 
assertion is irue then ' the i:iotion 
of revision of Sectio.n 23 of the 
PliA Act can only, mean rilore 
exploit.a ti on of tninoi;_ity grol1 ps 
who meet the eligibility for 
public housinif 9rograms but are 
not being served. 
Whe ther or not Sectk:ln 235 
and 236 and other amendments 
to the Housing Act are eliminate 
will depend on the court 
findings and the legality of the 
administration to not allocate 
Funds to co ng~essionally 
appro priated programs. 
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Alexander~s 
appointment presents 
potential boon 
to city's arts. 
111 :J. rcce11t article that 
' • 
·.•We' re very uptight for 
dough and in an uphill 
financial struggle," said 
Hooks wl10 is also a 
member of the advisory 
board of tl1e Commission 
for lhc Ar .t s a1nd 
orpnization. 
The D.C . Black 
Repertory, which is an 
equity company receivinc 
its funds from lll'ants· and 
private donations, hai as its 
principal sources of income 
the. Irwin-Sweeney Miller 
Foundation, the Eugene 
and Agnes Meyer 
Foundation, )he Caritz 
Foundation and the 
National Endowment for 
the Arts. 
Tl1ougl1 t!1e company i 
a recipient of government 
grants and- privat ·e 
donations, Hooks cited 
need for more contribution 
by Black community 
residents s ince thl! 
Repertory views its role as 
that of a public sen'ant . 
··ro operate our 
n1axin1un1 program we 11ccd 
. in exress of SS00,000," said 
Hooks. Tl1ougl1 operJti11g al 
a dl! fi ci t . H.ooks said. 
··w e·ve had tremendous 
success.•• 
appea rt•d in my coltlmn; 
Frida y (Feb. I, 1974), I 
c x pol1nded on t l1.e 
i111plication 01· tl1e recent 
ap1)ointn1c11t of Be11jamin 
H. Alexander as Cl1airman 
Humanities. An example of Hook.s' 
i dea of success was As a 1nember of !the 01· tl1 c D.C. Co111n1ission on ••changes··. the 01JCni11g tl lL~ Arts a11d Hl1111anities. j Cpmmission for tllrce and play of the D.C. Black 
Tl1c i111p lica tions of tl1d one-half 'years since lhis R epertory for 1973-1974 
1 h 111turn to Washington to D 1 appoi.11t111e11t arc t 1at t ~ fourtd tlie Repertory . season. espite t 1c succcs." 
S IS0 .00 0 allocated t he of ''Changes" whi<h 
co111111ission by tlte National Hooks in tltat time span 11135 pepic1cd tl1e 360 degree 
a lso served as an advisor o n Endowme11t fo r the .Arts , lifcst}1 le of Blacks, llooks 
the board whose function it 
col1ld fina lly be disbl1rscd a~ said . ·'Wt· n1adc no rrot.it : 
a bcnel"icial source of is to review the application the ovL" rl1cad is too n1ucl1 
i11co111c 1·o r 1nai11taining tl1e rc<1ucst s of art centers tOr a11d tl1e actors ntust be 
financial as:>istance in o rder 
survival ol those arts centers paid : · 
T t o maintain tlteir loca ted in the District . his B e ca use o f t It c 
m;.1t <.:hi11g sol1rce o f in co111er subsistence. 1rc m e ndou s success _ ol~ 
d is b ll r s c d b y the Wl1en asked about the ''Changes•· and its impact. it 
Co111n1i ss io 11 to tl1e se co111pe 1ency of tlte is quite naturJI that the 
ce11tcrs. c o uld mak e Com mission ·ttookssaid. ·· 11 house will be s01d out 1·or 
\V;1sl1i11gto11 , along with l1as been unmann ed .. the co mpa11 y's second 
bei11g tl1e nati.on's capital~ disjointed and very !axed ." . production. ·'Tl1e D.C. 
tl1e c apit.i l for the Asked about the recent Bla i.:k Repert o ry i11 
pc r fo r111 i11g arts in the a 1ppointment of an Concert' ' which is a dani:I.' 
l"lt lL1re . I ·•overnigltt•· chairman to productio11 ( not co11cert) 
011e sucl1 ..:enter 1·o r th~ t l1e Comr1tis.i;ion, Hooks o pc n i n g T 11 u r sd a y. 
JJt:r fOn11ing arts tlta t may re lated back to tlte editorial February 14. Valer1tine·s 
ve ry \Vt:ll be 1:11.fccted by the a11d several articles that day. 
1·l111t.Jing o f tl1 e Comn1ission appeared in the •wasl1ingto11 -Tl1o ugl1 Hooks" drca111 o f· 
i s tl1c D.C. Black Repert ory Post ' two montl1s ago in Washi11gton, D.C. as lite 
Co111pa11y . Saying •·a reporter caugl1 t capital for the . performing 
I n a ca ndid and the mayor off guard'' ltltus arts is far off image. with an 
i111pron1f}tL1 co11ver'sation . 11eccssitating a se ries of 18 -me mb e r Co mmissio n 
witl1 R obe rt Hoo ks . positive actions in what board which may soon 
cxcc uti\11.' director and rCsulted in Bcnja1nin H. become as knowledgeable as 
cl1 ;;1irn1a11 . Hooks c ited some Alexander's appointntent . Hooks in beaing for 
o f the ra111ificatio11s bel1ind Loncern was exPressed funding from government 
tl1c rece11t appoin tment of a as to the present funding of . agencies and private d o nors . 
cl1a ir111a11 to the comn1issid n . the Repertory in wltich tl1e culturJI l1critagc of art s 
<.Vlei ti ll.' presen t fina11ci11 ijooks ci ted the prinfipal l1erc i11 Wash!ngton may 
J)ligltt of tl1c D.C. Black donors of lite comp-Jny, reacl1 tl1c t1eights it has yet 
Repertory Company . whi c J1 1s a r.on-profit to attain. 
I 
' 
RAPE 
In the black space before space 
In tl1e black time before time 
Jn tile 1nidnight hour - the veiled hour -
Tl1e·sl1i1n1nering hoJr, the shining hour 
Hu11g . 
St1spended 
Be tween two c louds 
lil <1ck clouds in a black sky 
I felt her pain 
And I knew 
FOLK PIECE 
J.ol1nny two penny 
Danced a fine jingle 
111 the very front line 
Of the poor folks parade. 
He skipped and he wiggled 
He let out a giggle I · . 
He whooped and he hollered 
I He danced there all day. 
Jol1nny two penny I 
Was really quite skin?Y 
When he did a big tuT 
His clothes filled with air 
But all the sweet kiddies 
I Loved Johnny two ~nny 
Cause Johnny two penny 
;, · Forgot all his cares. 
1 J 
, 
! POEM 
when we arc together 
the time, is often hard 
I 
, 
words are not heard 
but felt like knives 
your frozen glance 
mJkes me cry inside 
I 
our emotions are egg·shclls 
our hearts want 
yet cannot give 
. I 
when we are apart 
the time means pain 
the beauty of Us 
gushes through our minds 
i ~ow to charwe 
to fill your joy 
the yearning 
to touch your velvet brown 
overwhelms me 
I 
and 
the waiti111 
, 
is textured with a roucJiness 
worse than an argument 
stephani 
• 
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HarvarH backs communications week 
" 11 l•ll••, of Communications. He will 
! dis~ u ss the event f.lnd 
An especially u,.Cnl call .-!~~wer quest10ns asked by 
for community action in .5.blflents Stephani Stokes 
·support of National and Larry Coleman. It will 
Communications for beairedonWETA.Channel 
freedom Week, which 26. 
begins on March JO, has There are at least throe 
· been put out by the reasons why this year's 
sponsoring Harvard School Nat.ional Communications 
of Communicationl.. It is for Freedom Week has 
conducting a nationwide special significance . First , it 
c ampaign to t"nlist thC is the. first event of ils type. 
sUpPorl of individuals and Th.(s promotional idea was 
o<Banizations to educate the conceived by ·rony Brown , 
public about communica- whb is a stron~ advocate of 
tions and its use 90 a cotnmunity involvement m 
greatcr-tl1an-ever scale. I comn1u11ications. 
, Second . tlte week ts 
Duri11g the first Wetik of detlicaled to a single 
Marcl1 . ··Howard Unive;rsity purpose : to spread the word 
Sp~aks , " a s tulle11t about tlte nature of mass 
rrodu ced telcvi ~ ion media and its use i11 solving 
progrJm will present Tony the problems of the Blai;k 
Brow11 . Dca11 ot· tlte S <f hool community 
1flllrd , the Co11gression<il 
Black C2ucus is being asked 
to introduce a. bill into the 
House of Representatives 
.. 
ca lli11g for a President ial 
Pr ocla \Tialion that will 
officially and permanently 
designate the second week 
of Marcl1 as National 
Co 1nmuni cat io11 s for 
Freedon1 Wee k. 
T J1e re 1s ac tually a 
fol1-rth reason wl1y this 
yea r 's Natio11 a l 
Co 1nmuni ca ti o n s- for . 
Freedorn Week is ''special.'' 
It will rnark th e 
i11to rp ora ti on of the 
National NcWS(laper 
Publi slte r s Association's 
··eiack Pres; \Veek'' a11d tl1e 
School of C'o1111,11unication's 
''Third Annual Bl ack 
Careers in Co1nml1nications 
Co nfe rence ' ' under the 
.same umbrella. A great deal 
of attention has been 
directed to this careers 
conference which brings 
toge ther Blacks who are 
qualified for mass media 
jobs and recruiters from the 
communications industry. 
. 
In other ''advance· 
guard'' activities designed to 
build widespread interest in 
the National Communica· 
tions for Freedo{ll Week, 
tl1e School of Communica· 
tions 1s conducting 
workshops and seminars led 
byleading Blac. k 
communicators. They are 
open to interested members 
of tlte Black community 
and 1nany from across the 
country are expected to 
lrave l to Washington, D.C. 
and participate. 
Exorcilm: Its not just for ·the • movies 
demons was on July 31. By 
IY Lynn McClarrin August 14, the attacks had 
··exorcisn1'' to mental 
illnesses which were not 
, 
fttll y understoeid . ''But 
there are also other 
educated ministers in the 
, 
Like ·an epjdemi • the become more viole11t . 
til1n, ··The Exorcis ~·· has Household objects l1ad' 
spread tltroughou tl1e disappeared or were 
· country as TKE shock impaired. Members of the 
treatment of the 'y r . It is family were disturbed until 
' predicted that the film will the wee hours of the night 
·not only surpass ""The ·and some were knocked 
Godfather". but it f ill be co mpletely unconscious. 
the most lucrative movie of Even though the Reverend 
all tirnes. Karl Patzelt, S.J. had 
and the fe llow says. 'Your 
ligl1t jt1st went out.' We 
v)-alked over to take a look 
a11d tl1e ligl1t we11t back 
Dill ," said Fatl1er Nicola. He 
in1n1cdiately decided to put 
down the subject. 
.Ja1nes S . Tinn ey, 
• ,l\f ro-A1lierican ' Edi to r a rid 
Howard student working 011 
l1is Mas ters degree in 
·Educa tio n , did research o n 
Black· exorcism a11d found 
tliat m ost Bla c k 
P en te cos tal , Ho lin ess. 
Spiritual, and Sa11ctificd 
C l1urch es l1a ve bee n 
. pract 10:1ng exorcis111 !Or 
years. ··ee~ause they fee l 
that God is a person, tl1 ey 
also feel tl1at Satan 1s a 
person;'' he said . 
Black Holiness Churches 
especially , which still do . 
believe tl1at there is a 
difference between mental 
illnesses, per se, and 
possession.•• 
A number of diabolical performed eight exorcisms 
~ons and cxC?Jrcisms by September, persons were 
hav~ been brougl1t into the being choked, knOcked 
open since the book, by down, and seized by their 
William Blatty , a 1 the arms. 
movie, "The Exorcis " have By September 18. fifteen 
become popular. exorcisms had been 
It was recently rl ported performed on the farnily . It 
that a family living in San )'las not until that date that 
Francisco . ,vas being Jhe family was ••completely 
physically attack~d by ~I peace," said the priest . 
demons . A seri ~ s of '!fl1is c ase was tenned 
exorcilms were performed "'demonic obsession'' for 
in July and A~sl in the persons them,.,lves were 
Calif0t1W. by the R~verend not actually possessed, but 
Karl Patzell, S.J ., of the invaded. 
Catholic Russian Center to Father John J. Nicola, a 
rid the family of the cune. Catholic church expert on 
The Reverend! Karl exorcism who had advised 
· Patzelt, S.J. stated that the movie's director , 
when he visited the family WiUiam friedkin, on the, 
for the tint time he started. subject for a year and a 
the exorcism "'1ilh a , half, does not take the devil 
''solemn houoe bJeaiiw. Jilhtly. Ke stated that he 
They showed me the - came in contact with the 
bedroom, whose walls and devil when he was writing a 
ceilinp were cO¥er~ with paper on spiritualism in the 
.I black marks from flying seminary. 
!I shoes. Thi:re were broken "I was vWtin1 another 
windows everywherer and in feUow's room across th.-
the two bathroollJS. the hall, which wu against all 
towels had been pull on tlre the rules." he said. "You 
and had dam•d the _'Weren•t allowed to go to 
w.Upeperbehlnd them." anyone else's room . 
The tint report of the Anyway, I was in the hall 
attack by thC hdrrifying with mv back to my room 
··in addition to hi111 
there are also spirits or 
angels wl10 work for lllm 
and tl1ey sometimes take 
possession o r control of a 
person." he continued . 
Mr. Tinn~y brought out 
the fact that so1ne of the 
more e ducated ministers 
l1ave given the name 
He said that they do 
believe tlte re are some cases 
of demon possession that 
rniiht RESEMBLE some 
mental or physical illness. 
Wl1atever the case may 
be. if your bed rumbles a 
bit tonight, if y o ur 
••worldly possessions'' are 
thrust against your 
bedroom walls, or if your 
body suddenly becomes 
elevated, realize that you 
are being visited by none 
other than Satan - al his 
best. Kneel by your bed, 
humbly say the Lord's 
Prayer, and hope that a 
good exorcist will sOon 
. come to -your rescue. 
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A Touch of N~staglia 
and the Avant-Garde 
By William i ·. Gilber1 
Phoni..:1a LTD. is tit '-" neMrcst 
n1e 111ber to tl1e lf <Jw3r d 
University co rnmunit y. t'fltis 
ent erprisl' is owned by Mr . Arti~ 
& Cl111t 1-tin:.on . former stl.Jd'-"nl s , 
of I-to ward Universit~'. I was ' 
givl"n the grd.nd to ur of thl· store , 
and n1ucl1 to m)' surprise I found 
mYs'-"lf '-" Xamin.ing everyth ing 
fro1n books on asirology , to 
lte-aling roots and herbs ~ The 
Hin~ns willingly poi11t cd out 
saint.' l't!.l -Colun1bian figurinl's 
that dated back some 11 10 300 
years. Also there is an exquisite 
chess t<ible n1ade of ll' akwood 
ebon)' and ivo r)', whicl1 has a 
sto ry of scduc!ion inlai_d around 
I he outer cd~es . the cost 
SI 75.00. If that doesn ' r perk 
your ea rs . there is an 3iutl1cnt1c 
Indian sitar that would n1akc 
Ravi Shankar stand up and take 
11u t ice . . 
lti11son stated that all of t l1 e 
imports co1n t.' from . some 30 
countries that they travel to 
bring ba ck these works o f art . 
lie co1nmcnted that Phoni.ci.a 
LTD is a collection of the art 
experiences of many cultures . 
A cqu isiti o n s range fron1 
primitive arts of Africa . As.ia and 
Sout t1 ;\1ncr1ca to the 111orc 
contemporary s1yles or the las! 
300 years . It 's true !hat art is 
t'xpensivc . bu! that is lhl' rr1ce 
you 1nust pa}' for or1ginalit) . 
l:. ver)' thing in the stort' 1s 
hand111ade . and each i1en1 carries 
its O\l.' n tus:lor)'. 
Fro m this scc1ion ot1 the ... 1or,_. 
Wt'i went 10 l1erb and roor 
counter. Hinsc11 explained tl\at 
all o f these root s and herbs on 
diJiplay are natural and can serve 
as 111edicinals as Well as 
alt'olrnative teas. I was a bit 
s krptical but n1ost of tl1e 
subsranco:s being sold do n1ake 
good 1ea1n . so llJ) check 1t out 
When asked what kind of people 
come 1pto 1!1c= store and really 
bu t tese types of articlb , 
~linson com mented that most of 
tl1r pc pie are art lc:pv('rs and 
1t1ky like to cxamif'I(' lh~ ty L'S 
of 1hings (hat Phonicia f LTD. has 
to offer. I am sure that any 
pl"fSOn , art lover or no1I. will find 
some thing of interest .al chis 
most unuslial and beautiful 
stort' , so. the next timf'l)'ou have 
sonic time and money , go S('t' 
Art & Clint Hinson . and let th~m 
give you the grJnd tour . 
Rape: t 
. 
By St~pl1ani J . . Stokes 
. Rape is no Jaughi11g 1nat tcr. 
Wt1en a sis ter got raped i11 tl1e -Child Development 
Center, tl1c HILLTOP secretaries it1 the neigl1boring office 
thougl1t tl1at was just too close . for comfort and went 
home. It was alleged that sorne of the ··men·• in the office 
found humor in their leaving. 
''Yeah. the}' got sc~trcd artd we11t l1on1e , •• t l1cy 
s11 ickered . 
A few days before, anotl1er woman had been raped i11 a 
donnitory. In a conversation with one of rny neighbors, I 
mentioned these occurrences1 and lie seemed to have tl1c 
same attitude as the other men - except it was worse . 
••Look at it this way," lie said. ••All tl1ose women 
should feel prct ty good to know tl1at some man tl1ey 
didn't even know was so aroused sexually tltal he had to 
have tlteir bodies in order to satisfy this need ." 
I told him what I thought of his, philosophr, in words 
which I dare not print. ~ 
Black men raping Black women. Haven't we "'Cn raped 
enough , by slave masters and other redne ..:ks. And if we 
aren't being raped, then we're selling it and calling it 
prostitution. •· 
My neighbor thought favorably of prostitution too. He 
said that made the sisters ahead of the Man bccau"' he had 
' 
' 
~ 
~ 
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• Seale delineates campaign 
explains geopolitical strategy 
Bobby Scal1.·. c·11air111a11 
of' tl1c Blal'.k Pa11tl1cr Party 
rcll1r11cd to tl1 c Distri1.·t last 
Su11day evc r1i11g at All Souls 
C'htlrl'.lt . I 
. ··Tt1l~ 011ly_ c1~l'rgy l'.risis •· 
said S....alt•. ··1s 111 OllJ-,rt·sscd 
pcopl1.· 11ot l1a\'i11g c110L1,l1 
. l'lll.'rgy to 1>t1sl1 N1xo 11 Olltj." 
Scal1.· i:o11 ti11 t1cd. sayi11g tl1~t 
tit~ 01·1·i..:\.'~ ol till' Prl·sident 
a11d Vi\'.1.·-f>rl'sid1.·11t sl1ol~ld 
. b1.· abolis l1cd. arid till' PO"f r 
distribL1tcd a111011g tl1e 
l-011gre~. 
Sl•ale. wlto 1s 011 a 
11atio11wid1.· s1Jl"aki11g to1rr. 
11 i g 11 I i gl1 IL't.I t l_ll' l'Vl' 11 i!1g 
Wllil'.11 \l.';I~ :-.JltlllSOfl'd by ( J(' 
D.C'. 1.·l1a11tl.'c 01· till." Bia ·k 
P:1ntl1cr J>art} . Tl1l' Part} 
,1lso di1.I 1·rc1.· Si1.·kle ('~II 
,•\11c111i:1 arid I l}'llCrtl.'11sio11 
' ll." St111g tJ1rOllg110llt lfll' 
1.' \'l."111ng. 
CJ1:..1ir111.111 Sl."alc '''~s 
111trodl11.·l·tl 11} l);1v id 1: ;110,1. 
Sc11i1,lr \li11i\ ll'f 0 1· All Sou
1
Js. 
c·11l1r •. :t1 . 111 l11s prl.'Sl.'111atio~ . 
Sl."al1.· dis1.:t1s"""·d 1t1e 111ayora1 
i.:a1n(la1gn 111 0Jkla11d r11 
\\' l1i1..·!1 Ill' ,111ll l· l..1111c llro,,J,1 
ra11 1·or 111a} <>r a11tl L· it) 
\ 
' 
1.·ou11...:il respectively. Tl1c 
1l'.arnpaign was a gras.' roots 
et·t·o rt tliat 1.•11\'.0111passccl :1 
lot 01· tl11.· various \'. la sses 
a11d ty1x·s of !)COfllt· 1n tl1c 
t·ity 0 1· Oakla11tl . I-fl' 
di5'..·t1sscd 11 is ~ lrJ t1.·gy r·o r 
till" ca111 1la1g 11 011c 
exa111plc was of tl1e way -i 11 
wl1il'.h &.·:1le :111d E1:1i11e 
BroW11 11'k.' t t-11 1.' l'('Ollle of· 
Oalt. IJrl(I. ··WI.' got ltp ;1l t"ivc 
i11 tl1e 111or11i11g." said Seale. 
··a11d rod.: tl1l" i.:ity bL1scs 01· 
Oakla11d 1·ro111 ont' sidl' of 
tow11 to th(• o tlll' f. ·· 
ifl1c r1.'Sl.'<trl..".l1 done on 
tl1e l"ity 
;11..·1.: rdi11g 
11· I ;.1 11 11l'1,.I 
\Vas extensive. 
to Sl'al.: . · Also 
\vas a l'.i tizc 11 
. . ' . Se\'.t1r1ty Off!~llllLallO!l 
d1.·signl."d co Sl'f\11.• tl1e St..' 11ior 
l'.iliL.:11s 01· tl1 1..· Oaklai1d 
\'.O llllnllllity. 
C h..1ir111a11 Seall' :.1lso 
diS'-.'.U ~!!o l'd till' Jl l'C llliar 
11at t1rl! 01· til l' rl'volt1tionary 
:-.trl1~ll' 111 A111e ri 1..·a. HI.' 
:.tated Jl1al Ilic str11ggle ol' 
111~ 011r rl'.,,sl'<I 111 A111criL·a 
lia:t 11 o t. a11d will 11ot OC ll1c 
sa1111.· as 
( ' l1 i 11a _, 
llll' struggles 111 
Vi1.·111;t111 . L:.1ti11 
.,.\111c ril·a. Jilli <ltltl'r tl1ir i.:I 
world 1.·ol111tril's. i ·11l' lilal'.k 
I 
... 
P;111tl1er Party , Seale sta ted 
w:1s 
1
··fot111ded 011 tl1c basis 
01· ttle l1istory of· strt1ggle 01· 
Blai:k Peo 11l e 1n tl1is 
..:ol1 n try .·· 
11 111.• continui11g et.fort s 
of· the Bla..:k Pa11tl1er Part y 
a re · 111 tl1e a rea ot· 
l'st;1b li st1 ing ··survival 
1>r ogra~11 s·· 111 tl1e 
l·o1n111l111iti1.· s. /' Scale 
1.liSl:~sscd tl1is. 111 tcr111s of' 
us111g tl1cse progrJ1ns as a 
111ca11s to organize t-l1e 
1x·oplc- for tl1eir future 
liix'rJtion. Tl1e ends ot· 
tl1cse- 11 rogra rns. ac.:cord i11 g 
to Sea le. arc i11 tl1e eve11 tl1al 
tra11sfor111atio11 ·of critic<tl 
i11!-.t it t1tio 11s (cg. police) to 
st1it. tl1e 11ccds of tl1e people. 
Sl'all' also discussed 
··ctr6 ppi11g ou t 01· tl,1e 
~ystc111 .. , Seale '\lated that , 
:1s tl1t? 1.•artl1 is notl1i11g bt•t a 
s111alll i11tcrrclatc<l {Jart of 
t/1c univcfSL•. it is i111possible 
!'or Olli.! to drop Ollt Qf. tile 
syste111. He ol"f"ercd · tl1 l' 
cxa n1plt· tl1at if so111l' 
11otential dropol1ts were to 
l1ija,·k an Apollo Spacel'.raf"t. 
tl1at 1>rcsid1.·111 Nixo11 
'' \VOlllcl sc 11d :-.0111e trOOJlS 
tip th.ere to bri11 g tl1i.: 111 back 
' ~ 
• 
• 
·- · 
• 
't:l 
.... ,. . 
· down .' ' ' · 
Seale d iscussed the 
essence of block vot ing. The 
idea , lie said was to elect 
c<tndidates 1tl1at h ave 
internalized the pl1ilosophy 
of the people's strul'81e. Ho 
also discussed the power of 
tl1c rc1·.:rendu1n, the item 
tl1at appears on the ballot as 
. ··vote yes, or not." 
Sea le also appeared at 
the U11iversity of Maryland, 
College Park on Monday 
night . 
Tl1e reaction to Seale 's 
appeara11cc was mixed. One 
observer said tl1at Seale had 
ir:nproperly claimed credit 
fO r J1in1self and Huey 
Newton fo r founding the 
party . Tl1e observer noted 
tl1at the party l1ad actually 
bee11 started 1n Loudnes 
Cou nty. LoL1isiana, and that 
tl1e t>a rty, as crea ted 'by 
Seale a11d Ncwto 11 was just 
a 11 ot~ fsl1oot of tl1at 
orga11 ization. 
Others noted \hat Seale , 
in their esti1natio n, had lost 
some of l1is fire, and was 
sin1ply bitter about l1is loss 
1n tl1e Oakland Mayoral 
electio11. 
!ff ,_ " ' 
. ( 
• 
to bl1y her body, which is ,.;hy it is called a trick . 
I did11't krlow any 1>rostitutcs i11 Q.C. tl1at I could i.1lk 
to. bl1I I did know someone wl10 hadl bct:11 ra1,cd . I a~kt•d 
J1cr it. sJ1e mirxlcd t.tlking to 111c about lit. 11ot 1J1at I wa11tcd 
to k11ow the details of the act itse!lf. but ralltcr wl1at 
a1·1creflCi:ts she has had. 
. . 
wl1c11 sl1c was eiglit yc.ars old by 111.!r 111o tl1er's lover. In her 
bOok, 'I Know Why The Caged Bird Sings'. she .tells of the 
forced act and how sl1e l1ad been threatened 11ol to reveal 
what had happened. Perhaps that rape. by a Black man. 
l1ad lo11g term effects on her : sl1e is a.bout to marry a white 
""Al lirst. I tl1ougl1t it was 51 robbt.p." sl1c· bcgan . ··He 
was ;asking 1·or 111oney. I did11't k11ow FXai.:tly what l1t• .l1ad 
i11 1ni11d u11til lie told inc to t111drcss." 
A1·1cr lie left , sl1c broke fror11 lie r bpl111ds (sl1l· l1ad lxcn 
tied a11d g~1gged). a11d callc(I tl1c SCct1rity l'olicc. wl10 
1."VCntua lly ca1nc and took <town the story . , 
"'rhcy didn't do shit," she Silid of the police . ''They 
wcre.11'1 cvi:n in the buildi11g when it happc11cd. I l1ad to 
t.:a ll dow11 to the pla11t to get one.'' I 
Onl-e tl1ey said tl1ey ftad a suspect. ··1 stressed Ill" was 
• 
real dark-skinned arxl they brougl1t some higl1 -ycl.low dLtdc 
. " I d ' th d' I 111. s 1c state w1 1sgt1st . · 
Friends liavc been COftsideratc. but site hasrt'l scc11 ltcr 
' boyf"ricnd since. ··1 ltavcn 't been wi th a11yonc since it 
l1appcned. I just don't J1ave tl1e desire, ·r 
When asked if she has a11y fears sht- didn't have bet.ore 
the rape, she said, ··yes. paro1nois. every tinte r J1it that 
door'' referring to the place where it happenqll. 
• 
man. 
I also tl1ougl1t 01· ,.1ul1ammad Ali, Who discussed the 
st1bjcct on a talk sl1ow once. An o ld wl1ite woman was 
telling 1h.im tl1at she was afraid to walk down the streets 
alo11c. ·for f"ear tl1at some Black man 1night rape lier, 
··.R:apc yoL1 '?'' Ali exclai111ed . ··w11at we want to rape 
you , for '! We don't need yOll, old whi~e wo1nan! We l1ave 
OOauti.fu l Black women gf· our own. What would we \\:ant 
to rape you for·:·· , 
I felt that my hero !tad scored again , but on second 
tl1ought , some sick Black 111cn might J1ave misconstrued 
ltirn to mean that i11stcad of raping ~hite women they 
sltould rape Black wornen. 
Black women are stro11g t11ot1gl1 _, And we l1ave stood 
up to · all the white man's abuse, and are sti ll soft in 
wisdo.1n and uncallot1sed . But it doesn't l1elp us to have to 
endure · the abuse of our own brotl1ers. Black men raping 
Black wome11 is 11o t the way to unity . 
(Read the comment s by Dr. Frances Wel5'ng on the 
psychological and racial implications o f r•pe, in this issue.) 
A.f"tcr the interview. I tl1ougl1t of· poet /writer/ fil mmaker 
Maya Angell>l!. who described the t!imc she was raped 
.ll;.,;;;;;;;;;;;-..;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;=..-=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;m;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;& . ' -
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Charles Moses From 1--~-----
appropriations.'' Appropriations 
for the District of Columbia 
co me from the House 
subcon1mittee. The proposed' 
changes in jurisdiction for the 
House District Committee :are 
different only in that ltow-.trd , 
F .C.C., Freedman's, and SI . 
A.PPropri.ations 
Di'strict of 
Committee, 
Columbia 
YOU. MUST TAKE THE ·. 
A.F.O.Q.T. 
• 
• 
Tuesday, February 26th, 1974 
' 
Classroom 2, School of Law 
' 
Howar:d 'University 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
• 
to be eligible for an Air Force commiuion. No mini· 
mum score is r-iuired on the Air Force Officers 
Qualifying Test. except for pilot and navigotor cand-
idates. 
' Sign up to take the Test by-
Cal I ing 636-6788 
or Come by Douglass Hall, Room 29. 
-
" 
, 
; Department of Aerospace Studies 
Air Force ROTC on campus .... 
• 
• 
Elizabeth·s Hospital haVt': been 
plactd under its jurisdiction. 
l'lk! District of Columbia 
rl'~i.\·ed 902,941 .800.00 from 
the llouse Appropriation5 
Cornn1ittCl" last year. Howard 
Uniwersity receivt=d 58,784.00 
from the 11.E.\\.'. Subcommillee 
las I year. The budget for the 
Dist rict if Howard and the olher 
colleges arc included would have 
t o s how an increase in 
apfJfiOPriallons of at lcasl 200 
million doUars . if ttk-rc i~ any 
increase at au. 
l[hi: Select Con1m ittce o n 
Commitll.'t"S was created b)' 
H.ouse Rcsolut~n 13~ and 
appr:oved on January 31 , I Q7 3 . 
( 'ha irman Bolling , who is kno'4'n 
for his advocacy of reform in tht' 
Congress. said w .. dnt-sda)' that 
th l." Commih ee·s re co1nmcnda -
tions were m;ide with national , 
and in so1ne cases international 
is.sue'i as t 111.' basis for I h i.' 
c lianges . lie also s tated l~at lie 
did t"XPl.'Ct SOITit" fight U1 lhl." 
~lous.: by ¥-'hat lht~ termed : 
•• ... x.-refo nners ... midd li.> pr 1he 
roobers··. ("0 1n1nent1ng or the 
spl"cial interes t groups . sqch as 
lloward . re prcsent ali\.~ Bolting 
sa id 1 l1at · · 1We're lSelc(.·t 
Co 1111111t I Ct' on Cornm 1ttet>l 
womk.ing. lJn son1ething heft- rhat 
is 11_1or ~· tl1anl _t_he su111 ~( tilt' 
special 1ntl'res1 j 
I hl· So..'lect Comm ittCl' on 
('o n1m1tlt'l·~ h.as madt' public tht• 
sched11ll· of publil mark-up 
St"Ssions fo r its rcco mmt•nJa -
1io11s . bt'ginn ing 011 \\11.!Jnt•sda)' . 
Fl.'bruar)' .'.'O. ·1-he sessions arl" 
schelluleJ as follow~ · 
Wt·dnesda y, February ~O 
l "hursday . ft'bruaf) :!I 
Frida) , FebrL1ary .! .! 
~1onda)' . Fl!bruary 25 
Wl·d11esda). 1:ebruary .'.'7 
rh11rsday . 1:o:bruar}' :!R 
1-·r11.'iay. March I , 
lf lM E: ~ : 00 P . ~I . .l.? 1 
Can1no n BL1i lding . 
• 
: 't 
, ,, .i._ 
• 
'f:· 
. •.. ---
Jc ·. 't 
·- ... - . 
• • 
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Career Push in Geosciences 
l>y Rohetl Sm11h 
A big quescicJn that i!ii Just 
being an5wcred 1oday which 
arose in the pasl several yea~ is 
¥-·hy i!ii 1~rc a si&nificanl laclt of 
111inllrity par1icipation in lthe 
gl"clscicnces':' T '' answer this 
questi•>n r1nc n1i1ht say 1haJ in 
the past there ¥-'l!rc barriers ~nd 
littll" 1Jr n•1 er.cl>Uragement! o' 
n1in11ri1ics in 1his ccJuntry to n · 
tl!r the 1e11scicnccs. In act. 
n1any prt1fcssions in this coun -
try that arc predo1ninantly 
"'hite have failed fr>r (1ne reaSt1n 
11 r antJthcr lo encourage 
n1in11rities t (1 enter. ..I 
Still another qucslit1n is :\hat 
is he1ng done ahoul it. IJi kc 
111a n y ¥-'ell establistlielt 
pr11fessii1ns the geological scien -
CC1> are depend en t upon funds 
l! •thl"r direct!)' 1• r indirectly 
.-1 rtJRl 11)k federal g1JVl"rnmen1 or 
(Jt hl" r pro111 11ti11n agencies . 
T hus. If 111hcr scgn1ents of f> ur 
i...1c1et)' arc e nc11uraged . then 
the re ill be li11le '.Jr 011 nee~ to 
(unJ pr1 1g ra111 ~ that a re disc ri ~1ina111 T)' h;1vi 11g 'f h l)' 
r11<1n1 ~1r a se lect fe ¥-'. P1JSlli\·c 
:1..:1 11111 ht:ing tak c11 11re va ric1us 
pr11gr:1111s set up hy ~ he 
An1cr1ca11 Gcolc1gic I nstit .. tc . 
(ic11logica l S11cict)' 11f An1cr jca . 
l ln11cd S1:11es Gtcllogical ~ur ­
\t' ) · and M1n11r1t~ P:1rt ic 1p;.1t 111n 
Taylor From I 
- • r 1ns111u11o ns 1o r Blacb. · ·Pe~ple 
dil.' but. Bu ildings. ~ nstitut.if'ns 
ha\·e a lifl' of their own wtiich 
lives altl!r thl!y die and their 
value sy·stcms must · continue 
I 
0 11:· he re1narkcd . 
·rJ ylo r 1n concluding his 
spct•cl1 co1n111e11te(I on v-.-nu us 
c urrt• 111 ~·ven t~ a nd llil'ir 
t"C)lnl· 1d<' ncc w1tl1 his to pic . 
·· A void t lk' old i.:on!iipirbcy 
n1e11ta\il)' •. wl1ich I S in 
rl· l:it1011ship to a fa ilure to 
... . 
. :-
Pro&ra1n wit h these goals in 
mind: ~ 
-to r nform n1inori1y studenls 
of career · opportun1i1ies in the 
geoM:1ences; 
-To establish 
science programs 
geolu1ical 
in colleges 
enrollment 
tlf minorit y 
with I an 
predof inantly 
"studen : 
-to help minority students 
enter and 1raduatc from courses 
. of studr in 1hc ge1lscicnces. 
The major f1)CUS has hcen 
1oward pred1lminan1ly Black 
un1vcr tics and c•1lle&es and 
still m re efftlrl is bein1 1nade 
to de clop adequate earth 
M.:1encc prc1grams in the high 
schllf.JI 
Her1.: at Hc1ward 
Univer~il)' the Geolclgy and 
Geogr,,h)· defl'_lrtmcnt and the 
membe
1
rs of the ne•·ly forn~eJ · 
gcc1logy club are concentrat1n1 
on increasing the nun1bcr of 
Blac k ) Americans in the 
gc11l11~ic:1I degree gr.inting 
pr1Jgra 1. ¥-hereas in the past 
Blac ks were mt1stly enr11\led in 
hasic cl1urses ''r fulfill a 
di visi nal requircn1cn1 . 
Alth1,1u h there is e11.ce llent par -
1icipat · n in the fJegrec prrtgra111 
by Bia k f11rl"ign s1uden1s. there 
is on l)j 11 ne An1cric;1n Black tc> 
date. 
The 1Dcpar1111ent r1f Gc11logy 
I 
achieve tl1e facts o n an ite m 
bewarned ··Tt1e Energy Crisis 
was cxamplt' of Taylor theory ' he 
stated llhat no o ni: had a l'.lear 
unders a11ding of what it really 
was. herefore the public 's 
misco ·t·ptio ns on the rnatter as 
being ·•conspir.t cy of the oil 
co mp ni es·· o r any other 
pos s1 l e talsl' idea . Taylor 
himsel fe lt it co uld bl' b\!causc 
son1e idcncl.' 11oinlcd that way 
but be a use of lhe lack of clarity 
the p lie had to rely on their 
conceptions . 
.. 
I 4 
• 
and Geography will further en · 
couraae active participation 
'.into the program by presenting 
'lucst speake rs and e11.hibits 
soon . On February 21 . 1974 . 
1hc department will present an 
··Ener&y Crisis"' forum in which 
excellent speakers will present 
their views of lhe situation in 
Jhis nation . In the week of 
February 25 . 1974 . there will 
be c11.hibits of various types and 
• 
the week is designated Geology 
Week here on this campus. I am 
strong ly ·encouraging interested 
parties to altcnd these activities 
because there is much to gain in 
the way of knowledge and 
awareness. Dr. David W . Sch-
wartzman . new department 
chairn1an . and members of the 
departmcnl have labored hard 
to bring about this much needed 
proa:ram . Hope to see you. 
, 
WEEKEND 
C.J ..... Phone 636-6656 
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GREYHOUND SERVICE 
TO 
-y-
.... 1· 1 .... . 
, ... l ... . 
ONE· ROUND· 
WAY TRIP 
11,00 
7 .115 
13.7'5 
22.00 
13.IO · 
M .15 
YOU CAN 
LEAVE' 
5:00,.. 
5 : 11PM 
YOU 
ARRIVE 
1 :10,.. 
1 :115 PM 
1:415PM 
Pit I u II• 13.7'5 211.15 15: 10PM 11:150PM 
11·1t•1 lfll 15.10 1.70 4:3DPM 1:215PM 
Ask C. J . Moore about addii~I deJ*tures and return trips. 
·a~ IM,,e Fridly Only. ' 
• 
A play by T. J. Camp, Ill at AST A's Playwrilht's 
February 15 thr~ March 10. Contribution $2l50 
Tlwatre, 1724 ·20th St., N.W. 
ts. With ·~1 Only Just Got 
Here Myself'' by Michael Lewis. 
\ 
• 
' 
• 
test • ng Basketball Hall of Fame 
• 
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Bisons Win Third Straight MEAC Loss 
By Milto n Smith • 
Last weekend , the Bison of 
l·lowa rd d c part t·d fo r ihc 
un f riendl y lands of North 
Carolina . Nu tncr o us t imes 
before , I-to ward l1as t ravell ed to 
A&T and Central with iso lated 
inc iden ces of viole nce by thl' 
Aggie and Eagle fa ns. But wi th 
tl1c disturban ces, tl1c Biso n had 
never let 11p o n the ir oppos itio n . 
E\•er since the inct'ptio11 o f rh c 
MEA C, the Biso n Five l1as 11ewr 
lost a p;1mc t o A& 'r or Cen tral 
on their courts, :ilso 1he)' wc rl· 
undefeated aga ins t NIT (7 -0 ). 
Bu1 wait , ALL GOOD 
·1·111 NGS MUST c·or.11: TO AN 
END . Expec ting possi bl ~· a 
successful roadtrip or even a 
.SOO road s•.•:ing, !to ward took 
t o th e CO LITI S. Frida y .nigl1t . tht~ 
Biso n me t riva l A&T at tin} 
~l oore Gy m _ A& ·r cont rollin)! 
• 
th t.' g amt.' thr o ugl1 t h e 
co 111binat1 o n s t1 oo t i ng · of 
All-A111e rican J;.i nll'S Oti tl aw a nd 
t ilt.' rebou11ding of WiUie Da n il·ls 
and Si11 cl::iir Col bert , took it to 
til e Biso11 ("OllS(ilTltly . \Vl tt.'11 I ll•' 
bu zze r l1ad sounll t.'d , tl1 e /\ l!\!_!.1<.'S 1 
had conl inued 0 11 tl1e i.r "'J~' l o 
1 h l!' i.r t l1ird straight ~l EAC' 
·r o11r11arncnt Crow 11. Jl1gl1 1nan 
for the night wa s Ja mes O utla w . 
wi th .~7 . F111a l Sl'.OTt'. A&. I" 
85-73 . A n O\ l' rl lo w t•ro \\ of 
n1o rl' tl1an 2500 w1tnessl'd tl1is 
n1ome 11t 1n blal· !.. .. ·o ll l'>l- l' <> Pt1rts 
1·11e B1sor1 t llt'n le ft lo r 
Du rha1n . to ta c kil' fhC' ~II t\ C''s 
cellar ..::!uh .. \lorth ( ':1ro lm a 
Centra l. l hl' ( 'en t ra l t ean1 a11d 
fans rea lized t ill' fa t· t t hat th·· ~­
had ne v .. •r beal<.' n llo \\·ard so 
• 
• 
tllt'Y se t (iu t to b r ing. ho1n e tl1i:1r 
first wi n o v..:r the visi tors frl)m 
Washingto n . l ' l1 t• Biso n · a t th •· 
s tart of the ga 111r wr re 
un syn1palllt'l lC t o t l1e E:1dcs ' 
nee d lo r a \Vi11. 1·11rougl1 the 
shoo ting of ( 'a rro ll . tl1l.' B1so11 
Five ra n ::it will O\"er Nc-·c·. Al t.11c 
e nd 0 1 tl1<' fi rst half " '1th 
!to ward up b) tv.'o, 474 5. it 
Acl11l l Ca r ro ll. leatl111g 'co re r . pre pares to "ink a foul shor . 
,Sl-' l' llll'(l f s if I h<.· ll uw.1rd " 1lu lll 
conll.' J\,l'I ~·11h a \\ In l t1 .-
1BiS\.)11 a ., ,It' s tart ~I I t il t' 'iO.' COll ll 
'hal l dJlll°"'Jl•"ll (ll OlJll.tlell t . I I ll'} 
T\' ~ t' Tl l'd ! I t} t ht'll \[ \I • · o l rla} 
Wllll' h !1J, lt•ll {11 \ti lllJ ll } ll t' l t' :J I ~ 
lil1s ,i·a~tin. 111rn1l \•' rs J n<.I 
. r.i lk-s t <1rr111~ 111u1, \V 1111 1l1t· 
'r l t l l !() \L 1\ kl > l \\f<I S llJ ,(, 
Tl-'.A.'\I I ~()'\ \ \\"l ' ,,I'\(, 
Sl Rl· Ah'. 1 \\111 '\ 11 11 \ 
·r l< :\\llff)/)f ) \\'\ I Cl '\l)ft -111 
(AR< IL J'l.A I \ I.i i \\ I I ... I '\I) 
Tiii Ylll ll ,\.1.1 \\I) ( RI ' llt ll 
' ('I· !\ l"R \' I'\ 1>11'11 1 Lf>()k 
\l 1111 j1 .\\1 \ I \I \\11 t-. 
1r ·s NE\'V I 1r-s NfWI IT s B~ANO N L\I 
I T 'S HO r O FF THE PR£Ss 1• 
lt '5 the MON E RUN NER A GO GO 
• 
.... 
. ' 
-
\\ J 
·"-
llo l shil tit in(! 1) 1 N(l"s ( "larcnc l' Attt•11da11.:c wa s Jt'C<1rll ll a s 
H1·J ulor1 Jnd thl' S<juandl·rintt 11'./()0 partisJ11 la11 s. 
Jnti~s u l o ur Bison . allo wed th<! llo v.ard lt•ll to its t/1ird 
I a~J <.·~ t11 11 111 s~·11 rl' tht• Bison U1 s lrai~I \II· .\(" \vss 1·11•·} rt· J -6 
l lll' \ t' l·o r1d . hal l l1}1 I~- 4 7-3 5 . and 8 -11 ov .. ·ra ll. I Jl1s1 ho c tha t 
f l r~h s.t·o rt·r u l t ill' 111g/11 wa s C l)Jl·l1 l:111l' T}1 "<. all l!t'I Iii bo}·s 
( 'Jrr til l w 1t l1 29 . t-J L' ll l l'am had t o g ..: tllt' J IM.•lo ri.' l ilt' i ll·r\ C 
l1111r 111l·11 111 dot1hll' f ~u··~· .._ __ ·1.0::,::u~n~•·~· .... -------+--~ 
1·111- BISO'\ S llA\' I· ·1 · 11Rt-~ 
ICll C, 11 c; .\'.\ffS:A tlt- AIJO I 
1"111· \1 . l ( )\'Jl;t1T rttl- \ ' ~II- I' r 
"\.( ( '. I C,'.\IORROW -flll· Y 
\I I I· I ,.\ &_"!. O"\" \\' I· ll~t:Sl)A \ 
1111 \ ' \1111 '.\10R<;AN . CO~ll · 
0\ 011 .101111~ ~l~l< 'Sf.YM 
\ '\ ll SL l'l'OR-r \ f)LI R Tl· Al\.I ". 
t llll S IS YOl ' R L.>\SfOl'lll lH-
'l"Ll '\f "I\' ·1·0 St- I· · t-~I 
JJ ITlt.' llo ( "ool Pappa B ll the 
1111 111 o rtJI blaLk Oash f the 
nt'gro bJS4."ball Jcat!-Ul' 'o\ a c ited 
)t•sat•rd:.y t o tht• lill) 1.·nt1.-d 
l1all ol 1a111t' in ( 'ooix·r t o wn . 
"..:w \' o rL. . A ..::omm1tll'e rat1 .. 
hla1.ks star" wh11 ll l' \·l'r m t' IQ 
tilt' t-11_1. 1 ,· a~lll' I prubably b ·.: all~ 
tilt' l1ru llll'rs 'o\"o uld sh o tl1c 
~rl')l i u )s l . an ywa the 
WIN CASH PRIZ ES tN<.>I lno th... 55000 wdl wffl< I 
LIV[ [ NfCMIAI NMfa,tT 
Sfli.' t: JJI llaflt' I after 70 }·cars 
fi11all) l •'al11 t' ll tht· Si a r t•villl' , 
~· IS!>ISSiPPI 11at1ve"s JlOl ' ntial . 
l)l1r1 11g his '1 7 yt·ars iii bt'lfl!l. 
sl1a1teJ 11) tilt' 111aJors <~o Papa 
pla)"i.'d witl1 lht' St . Lou · stars , 
t ht• l10111t·s1l'ad grays . and ansas 
( 'i ty nl011ar..:: l1s . UcU in l1is p ri1111.' 
was swil l t'r tl1a11 both J a•:kit'. 
Rob111so11 a11d ~taury Will . Cool 
PapJla WJ S 011c~· ti111cd 1rcling 
!ht• hasi..·s 111 I~ sc..:onds , and is 
said to ha\·e slolen 175 ses in 
oni.' s..-ason 11~·> P..1.pp Cool 
Bell J c.:urt11ng to SatchetPaigt·. 
WJ!. so fasl ... ht> Lou ld l m out 
1l1t• IJlf1 ls and jun1p in bed 
bt•fore tht· roo 111 got da k . lk 
could also hit too hi:; lowt'sl 
avc ra1te was 308 whi e his 
highl'st at the agt' of 43 w s 411 . 
Su 111i: people ..::o n1pare T Cobb 
to Cool Pappa Be ll due t o his 
speed . llowt•ver in 1n y 1n10n 
James Bell , who ..:ould 11 I o ut 
run the rdcism that c · t'd in 
11ro baSt.' ball then, is in a iccbag 
of his own and Cobb w s jusl 
played up cornmeal. B II was 
e ns hrin1..>d with such bla k aces 
as paige. Monte Irvin Josh 
Gibson and Buck Leo · rd for 
their ·•cco mplishment t tht· 
black leagues. 
f H( MOS'l f'(IWCHFUl SYSTEM HEARD' 
tlVE MUSIC' 
WIN IOOKS. TUITION. RENT . BAILMONE Y Er e 
Sf'ECIAl GUEST EACH WEEK' 
• 
1420 16'h S- . N W 
• 
N.C.C. (5'...-.1 1 o I 
• 
OElTA SIGMA THETA SORORS lOPM 4.AM 
l"AATV ALL NIGHT 
PARTY All N IGHT 
WITH THE MONEY RUNNER 
PARTY AHO JAKE A CHANCE-' 
FREE REf ESHM[NfS ' Al l NIG HT ' 
VOU S liOUlO TAKE " CHANCE A T A MQNE V RUNNER OAflllCE 
Ill .,.. .. --·~ it... ... .,, , 1od<el l 
''By no oc ins clD ,.. •ilh to 
kc ;Ay mat tt. procure t 
" •ha'n•• OU'Aii: 
1hot1lcl 1uper·ceetl or 
o.er•t ! e;aydllie4e 
.......... bl' ... ly .•. il ..... 
lril han link Mn't 
·~ .. ---you .... 
I k1111 tali:au you .... 
.... Tat v' 
0t•niic B.-,er'• Dub 
11u11in1 m-4110 
•••••••••••••••• 
. . 
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s • Team Record Looks Good 
T • l-i 11" :1rJ Sh:trk s h1111s1 
rec• d - H11v. cYcr 1)<.' PI}' is 
still lacki11g 
t-y M tt .. Stl 
T c 1-1,1w:t rd S\\ 11111111r1 g ·1 l':1111 
c rus l'd N11rtl1 ( ',1r11li11a lLntr .11 
74 - I to ir11pr 11vc 1!1t·ir ;1\ e r;1l l 
recc1 d 111 8 \.\ins :111tl 7 l11sses 
l:1s1 ·cl.'kc11J 10 l)url1;1111 . N11rth 
• 
Ca rt l1na . 
G r)' Ward 1hc !>t' 11s:1t11111 <1I 
sop 1n1c) ri.' fr11111 N11r1he rr1 ll 1gh 
in I i.' tr111 t. ~l1Ll1ig ;1n s. till ri.' -
111ai~s unJcf.:' .tted 1111 t he ~I igh 
llclarJs ;111d has 1111l y l11Ss 1111 ..:I.' 
11n 1he L''" IJ11:1rds i11 ~11d 
asehall 
A )'11ne 1n1erl.'stcJ in t r) 111 g 
11ut f,,r \ :trSlt)' h:1-.t.•h;1ll . pr:tl.'. l lt:t• 
"it1 l-he held 11n M1111d <t) . Fch · 
IM t ~ a nd 1 Ui.'S1.l :1} ' F..:11. I Yth 1n 
the 111ens 8)111 . Y1 1u r11u't h:t\ l' ;11 
le ;1s ~ a ! .O gr<1dc p.11111 :1\·er:tg l.' 
F11r [n111rc 1n f11r1n .1t11111 c11111 :1c t 
c ·, 1a1h Chul'k ll1r1t1111 · 
l::astc rn .A.1hle1i c Confe re nCl' 
l)1 .,. i11g :1t· ti Yi t)'. ( H e~· 1hc 
hrl1t her 1s. sh.1rp e n11ugh lt > r11 ;1k l.' 
the n;1t11 111:1ls - it'!"' his 1;1lt•n1 is 
e -<pl 11 itt•d pr11pLrl) . l Warll 
l1l t:1l ed 2 3 R.b 5 points in th\' 
111\.\ i a l11ne. Mc;tn\\hi le Kei1h 
(i ttin cs fr c11_11 Phi la_llelphi ;1 {the 
spring n1 <1n) c:1ptured both the 
1 00 ya rd free style with a time 
11f ( 5fl .9J and the SO yd . free a1 
( 24 .J). 
1"1-I E SHARKS (SWIMMING 
TEA M RECORD TO DATE) 
I N THE M .E A .C . is 5 wins 
- 4 l1 JSSt.'S 
Schedule Results 
HOWARD 
( " '1111) - Sh•trk s . XJ (•l\\ •I) ) 
( \\·1111) - 1-111\\ 0tr<l - ?9 ( h1 1r11e) 
/ loss) tl .U. - 32 ( :1v. :t)' ) 
( lt1'iS) Ji .LJ . · .'i i ( hcJlll C) 
( l1 1ss.1 l·l 11\\ ;1rd - 34 (:1 " :1y) 
l l1>ss ) Sh:.irk s - .l h (h11111l.' ) 
f \\ 1111> H .U . 75 f h11111 t.') 
( \\1,111 - H .U . - 79 {:t \\':l)' I 
I ht• - shark s t<1ke 1111 NCCU 
t E;1glc!> !Ill the I .'i thl. They ••I S1l 
rll t' l' I N .C' A & T t ) tl th <.~ 10 th :•I 
the H .U . N:1to1t1 1riu111 . 
OPPONENTS 
Md . Easte rn Shore 28 
Ha wks 23 
Morgan 78 
Bea rs 64 
S .C . S1atc 76 
Bulldogs 77 
l)el :t\.\'are State 35 
H ornets 2?i 
otton Vital Hoopste 
By Marilyn Kurlz 
fa dn e ) ('0 11 0 11 . .. 'io 11t1 0 111orc 
stu ~ )in ~ ps)chu l( * )' . is a \i ta l . 
par! o f till' lloo pi. ll' T 111:.1 ..:: liinl:. 
Ll'a in)! \t·or..:r . l'a rl1t•r i11 11 1~: 
) l.'a Vadn t' \ 11.iil :o. fro 111 - ( ' l1a 11<&-I 
ll i ll '" c 
• Cot lt1n :· a11 cas) go ing 
C:t r 1..::or11. il·arr1cd tp pla) 
ba s c t ha ll 1n t l1..: ' 1xth gra<I•· at 
his f n<.'l#i1bo rho01.I ..::c1 111r 11 un1t~ 
(' t' n er . Ill' l.' llJllY~ SJl ( lfl " l ei lilt' 
Illa Jilt.I .. Olllt•lillll"S w1slll'S t ll<I ) 
Ill' tol1ld go ba c k t o ··..a nd l11t '' 
b:1ll ··S.. 11d lo t b<1l l Sl'fY•'S as a 
s•• rt o f l' r ()Of 1 luit }'11u a rc J 111.1.n 
p l11 }011 ' rl' Ol l i fo r sll tl'r fun ·· 
r-l1T '' I U11 '' V Jdllt'Y Cll jU} S 
l'ar s . l'hl·~ - a rid 1alking lo lli t' 
lad · ·s. ll1s 1111r1d i.s ll l'aV}' 111t o 
ball . rl.' l:1'\a t1on , ... ~ we ll as 111!> 
b s . Il l' i inds ll o wa rd t l.':1 .: /1..: rs 
prl' IY 11i ~-c but lll.'Vl'r hav1 11~ 
c 11 ugl1 1i111t• for 011c per son . 
·c o11 o n·· ha s thl' int <.'n:.i.· 
d <.'S;llt' f(l win but 1s exp..: ril.'nci ng 
prd bil' n1 i. \\' If h th;: coa1,,,i\ _ Ill' 
l1suall) J oes n·1 star1 a toir11e 
an~ 111orl' a11d wh t·n 11 1.' ft ru ll)' 
d~s pla} ltl' is laken lltl \ . fllt' 
r~~'f. 11i. lo r tl11.: a rt' u11J..11uw 11 lo 
n1e but VJdll l' ) ll'l" IS 11!-' could 
p l~· 1nu(·h. bt'tl l"J ball ii It <.' was 
al ll° w t' d f 11,· ·· ps) c l1 <1 logi.::1I 
:id anla~l' o l star1 ing a ~111 c :· 
• Va<l11ey Cotton . leadi11g l1asketball scorer . 
' Whe n as kl.' d abo ut 1!1l.' poor 
sl1 o v.•111g of t !1e lloopst •· rs t t1is 
)·ear Vad11t•}' sa}·s 1 l1a1 tl1e)' 1ac k 
th~ cl1 .: k a11J ~·on 1 111 1111 i ca t 1o n 
bc t"•l'\.' 11 Pl<1yt• rs. " ' \\' l' want t o 
wtn . \\'l' JllSt ca11 '1 ge t il !01!t' tl1 e r. 
fJJl.'rl" J r..: a IOI l)f }' Ollll~ j")t.'O llll.' 
o n til l' t •·am so th:1t l'.Ot1ld a lso 
h l! :111ro blt·n1." 
' 'Cotto n·· 
A 11-St <lI ga 111~ 
11la yl.'ll in tlJc 
bo~h It.i s j1111io r 
a11d st· 11 ior years at Cha pel Hill 
ll igl1. I-le also playt'd fu llback 
b ti t .. ·njoy ... 'd jla sketball more so 
l1l.' g:t vt· il up . T.he for ward 
ce nter desires to play pro ball 
bt1t r igl1t no w is int erested in 
l1elping the Ho o pst t:rs better 
thc ms<.•lvcs. Being that he is o nly 
a sop ho rno rc , 11 .U . h:is a lot to 
loo k fo rward to lil the future 
fro111 Mr . Cot ton . 
·t'' ;g,l~ 
Slimnasties Program at H. U. 
• 
8 Janice Mc Ke nzie 
· Sli111n:1sti..::s··. 1s lhl' h r:11 r1 : 
chill.I ,,r a Sc11rp111 sister fr11111 
th Br11nx v.h11 saw :1 need a nd 
in 1t utcd a chan~c ! 
iss 01.'hhic King. a 19 7 1 
gr· dua1c of H ,l,. ard Slated . ' ' I 
sa a d efinite 11ect.I f11r :.1 
re is111n of 8 11cly Astht•tics :ts it 
s t• od . There was a 1111 11f th..:11r) 
an O(Jt enough eJ1.crc1sc." 
n Scp1c111bcr 11f 71 she ...-. :t llo 
pu int11 the positi11n l •J d(J 
c lhi11g ;1h11ut the pr11g rar11 
...-. n she .. ·as 11ffered 01 j11h :ts ;1 
p •sic ;tl cdu c:11i11n i11 s1ruc 11!r 
he e a t H1 1ward. C<1 11 sultir1 g 
..-.•i h 111her instruLltlrS Miss K i11 g 
w s ab le lo find 11u1 eJ1.:1l'tly 
...-.· at ..-. ;is r11issi ng and \\'h:tt w;1s 
n J ed A..:c•1 r1l ing 111 Miss 
K ng. ''Whitt !lllJSI fe 111:tlt.'S \\:Jn · 
tc ..-.·as :1 pr1>gran1 th.it c r11 -
pliasized body c11nditioni ng. fit -
ness. weight and posture ." 
' fN hen Bud y Ast~c11LS " '.'s 
d'r1pped ;1s :1 rcqu1ren1en1 1n 
ptember 111' 7 .\ :1 (jJursc v.·ith a 
VI' u le nCVI' appr11ach appc:trcd 
in tis plal'e . Sli111nastics as Miss 
K ng in1erpre1eJ it is hased 11n 
vl.'r) dc fi11 1t <.' 1J t.';1s ;1h11ut the l' r1-
ti11t' r h)'Sii.':11 Edu c11t i11 11 liCp:1rt -
r11(:11 1. She i.a1ll 11 ~1 \ e111 ugh 
ret11g11it1 11 n 1s g1vt•r1 111 the fiel d 
1,f ph}Sll'.JI cduc:1ti11n t u11less 
t he f1 11 1tli•1ll. S\\ 1n11111 11g cir 
h<1skc tl1a ll ~e :1n1s ll11 ''ell l :. 11 t! 
a11r1hutes thi s p;1rtl )' t11 the 
U11i\•Cr!>i t\'. 1\ cco rding tc1 Mi s~ 
K11~g . ··1-he re is :1 r1l.' cJ f1 1r t he 
u11J\'t.' rs i ty li l rea li·zc th.: 1111p1lr -
• 
)' condi1ic1nin g , and figure 
cq ntro l 1hrou8..h exercise with 
lilllt.' if any 1he11ry. 
l\J p11n reques t fr11 n1 the 
~f,ive rsity C11unseling Service , 
'.1~ss King t-oeg:1n an .evening 
c (~$S r11r pec1plc 11f all <tges in 
Sii~11oastics. The c l;1ss Ct) nsists • 
o~ fa~ully . studl.' nts and co111 · 
n1uni1y and the ;1gcs r:1nge fr11n1 
1? 1 to 55 yrs. Miss Kin g s:ays she 
t~cs ffl 111:tke 1he c11ursc as i11 · 
teres11ng :.is possit-lc . She sa)'S 
d irferen1 actiYi tics and YaritJUS 
n1ethods are used 111 giYc pc11ple 
• 
1;111 1.'i.' 1i f l'hysic;1I Educa t ion and 
:1c ti Yil)' <IS well :1s the stud ent." 
Mi ss Ki11g lo ve s to <l :1nce and 
1 ~ 1 st:t)' :tc tiYc. She fee ls tha t 
ph)S ll'<ll ;11.: ti Yi l) 1s :1 fun c tion-of 
.:,•l.' r}tl•1) life . She said Blac ks 
rc:1lly f:1il to rca'lizl' the impor-
t:111cc 111 11 in survival . ''Blac ks 
:ire ;1l" :1ys t<tlking abo ut being 
l.'du..:•ttcd . but the)' fail 10 1alk 
<lht1ut l.'du cating the bod y." 
.. 
• 
'' incen liYe t11 lo~ weight ." 
Miss King alil• tcaLhcs Fcn -
l'illg. Gymn<1stics . and Rcstric-
tir, Activities Sht· ha s s.1n1e 
Debbie" King . physical education in.<1tructor , has made many changes 
in the department si11ce '71 . 
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questiohs 
I . What do you think can be done to 
stop the increasing number of rapes on 
campus? · 
2. How do yo·u feel about Black on Block 
crime? 
• 
Karla 0 . Taylor , L.A., funior 
I) Make people aware · that bcCdUSi' of the 
oppressive conditions - un.dcr which we live every 
brother is not a bro1.hCr. Thus the next time that a 
fine looking brother ·says ''H~y. sislcr, open the 
door, " we should be a little. skep1ical and direct to 
the right channel. If we don't look out for ourselves 
who will . Th ink about il 
2) Black on Black crime is a \•ivid c.-.:ample of 
displacement that is the real person we want 10 vent 
otir hostilities on the devils who ned to Md . and Va . 
But instead we displace this hate on the cle>5est 
object , Lhal is other brothers and sisters. Until 
legitimate channels are aCG(.>ssiblc as a me1tns of 
rcdr.ess we will continue to use the ii legitimate means, 
which is unfortunately painted Black . 
' 
, 
• 
' Boron Quick, L.A., Junior 
• 
1) I think tN.t one way to deiil with the incre.Hiri& 
number of rapes o n campus would be to form some 
type of coalition among the student'> md faculty in 
:.1n attempt to supplement the H.U. security force, if 
women Wilnled someone to walk with her as far as 
her car for jnsLinu she could ask someone in lhis 
coalition. If we could get together ID form this type 
, of self protective COillition among our w:lves it mi•t 
• 
I . 
\r 
work. If we are to ward of( thew r;apes we must be 
, wirling to protect ourselves apinst them. 
2) In my opinion Black on Black aime is .ii 
problem that ~Id not exist but docs. BIKk people 
Wiiil:nting to rip them§tlves off •e no different ttwl 
white people ripping lhemselves off. I am not 
advocating that Blacks should direct their crimes 
toward :.111 whiles. I am only wying ~t it ts 
unfortunate at this time th:.11 we are still cre.atins . 
some of the' idversittes that arc OOlding us hilck. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
. ' 
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Drborih Jonn, L.A., )JllP 
1) Obviously, ~curit y should be as airtight a~ 
possiblc1 ~ut it must b~ remembered that even the 
besl security can only gp so far. A security guard is 
not a b<tbysiltcr or a bodyguard. The weigh! of the 
responsibility lies with thf you11g ladies. 
2) Black on black cri"r: says to me that b lacks st ill 
have not shed the ment.al ·chai ns of self-hatred · 1l1 c chain~ that bind !he han~s in ac ts of self-dcgrad; tion 
and self-mutilation. 
• 
Rioger Glass, SchoOI of Communications 
I) One possib le solut ion would be an overall 
increase in on-ca mpus security both in the dorms arid 
on the lJOunds. Women should take personal 
precau tions to insure that they do no t pl ace 
themselves in the position of being outside ·their 
securi ty, to t.al security cannot be left up to the 
c.1 mpus police force. 
2) Black 011 Black crime is a manifestation of 
societal policy that crime agains t Blacks is easier to 
ge t awtty with tha11 crime against whites . 
' 
( 
' 
I 
Gtqory Holtz , f inr Arts, F iirst Year 
I) Well for one thi11g the sister, arc going. to 
practice mor!= caution. Meaning 1ha1 no <iistcr should 
be wall..ing arqund carripus or O.C. its.ell Jfter dd r l.. 
witho ut somco11e e lse (prefcrabl~, a male) . A11othe!' 
tl1i 11g, we a~ BIJcl.. mJic) <>hould start chcc ki11g ot1\ 
.i11y unscrupul ous 1of> king characters who h.1r1g 
around place) where o~r sister, may be. 
2) It feel ii is an unfortunatel y over-u~d 1001 o t 
tl1e white 1llJ11 to have s dt.· .-. troy o ur!".Clves. 
• 
, 
• 
• 
/ ' 
I 
Oliis Aleunder, L.A., Junior 
. 1) It has become so critical I feel there is a need 
for comple te and thorough accompa1.1imcnt of every 
won1an on campus. Meani ng simply ''one woman for 
one man .it .ill times.' ' · 
2) Black o n Black crin1\.'S are-a11 indication. of the 
economic and cultural crisis that is and has· been 
oppressing black people for years. Crimes of this typC 
.tre the result of this oppression an d call for a 
complete overhaul of this coun try's social and 
economic system . 
• 
' 
' 
• • 
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